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ABSTRACT 

Theories on h m  timing of metamorphosis is determined in amphibians 

suggest environmental variables influence metamophic timing through their 

effect on gr- rate (liV~lbur and Collins, 1973), or developrnental rate (Smith- 

Gill and Berven, 1979). One aspect of these theories was investigated by raising 

larvae of the long-toed salamander, Ambysfoma macrodactyIum krausei, at two 

different food levels and monitoring growth and development throughout the 

lawal period. 

Sinœ development is measured using morphological staging tables, and 

no lanral staging table was available for A. m. krausei, it was necessaw to 

constnrd a staging table befote the faod level experirnent couid be conduded. 

For this developmental table, larval staging characteristics fowsed on limb 

development, whereas the metamorphic stages were based on gill rssorption. 

In the food ievel experiment, timing of metamorphosis was defined by the 

length of the final premetamorphic stage. No relationship was found between 

developmental rate and the length of the final premetamorphic stage, and a 

significant relationship between g r m  rate and metamorphic timing was not 

found in al1 cases. However, the initial site in the final premetamorphic stage, 

which is detemined by the relationship between growth rate and developmental 

rate, showed a strong relationship timing of metamorphosis. Based on these 

results, it is suggested that it is neither growai rate nw developmental rate 

alone, but rather the relationship between these two processes that determine 

metamorphic timing. 
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An Overview 

Typicall y for amphibians, developmental events begin in the embryo, 

continue to a lesser degree in the larval stage, and are follawed by a period of 

accelerated change that leads to the adult fom. The p h o d  af accelerated 

change is known as metamorphosis. Timing of metamorphosis in amphibians 

has been found to show a great deal of plasticity, and deones on how 

metamorphic timing is deterrnined suggest larval growth rates (Wilbur and 

Collins, 1973) or developmental rates (Smith-Gil l and Berven, 1979) play an 

essential role. Growth refers to an inuease in size, whereas development 

describes a change in fwm (Bradshaw and Johnson, 1995). 

Ecological studies have indicated that environmental conditions may 

influence metamorphic timing (as measured by the length of the larval peflod). 

Biotic conditions of the larval environment such as foad quality (Kupferberg et 

al., 1994; Lannoo et al., 1989) and quanüty (Alford and Hams, 1986; Bewen and 

Chadra, 1988; Semlitsch, 1993; Skelly and Werner, 1990; Tejedo and Reques, 

l994), canspecifc density (Bewen and Chadra, 1988; Semlitsdr and Walls, 

1993; Wilbur and Collins, 1973), and cornpetition (Brodman, 1 996; Morin et al., 

1 gw), have al1 b e n  found to infiuence the length of the larval period in 

amphibians. Also, abiotic conditions such as temperature (Smith-Gill and 



Berven, 1 979), hydroperiod (Newman, l988a; Semlitsch, l987), and pH (Wamer 

et al., 1993), seem to Wed the length of the lawal pefiod. However, the 

mechanism through which environmental conditions influence timing of 

metamorphic events is still unclear. 

Wilbur and Collins (1973) proposed one of the fnst ecological rnodels for 

prediding the timing of metamorphosis in amphibians. Their mode1 assumed that 

a minimum size must be attained for metamorphosis ta occur, and that there is a 

maxi-mum larval size that cannot be exceeded. Between these upper and lower 

size Iimits, they suggest, timing of metamorphosis is detemined by the larval 

environment thmgh growth rate. Wilbur and Collins (1 973) postulated that once 

minimum size for metamorphosis has been attained, a larva that was grawing 

rapidly wwld delay metamorphosis to capitalke on fWorabIe ggrowth conditions. 

In an unfavorable g r w  environment (such as low food, or high conspecific 

densities) larval grmuth wwld be slow, and once a lama reached the minimum 

size for metamorphosis, transfomation would proceed, allowing the larva to 

escape to potentially better gr& conditions. The Wilbur and Collins theory 

prornpted a number of studies investigating the relationship between growth rate 

and timing of metamorphosis. From these studies, several new theories arose. 

Travis (1 984) conduded an experirnent in which tadpoles of Hyle grnaosa 

were mised individually under constant (high or low) food levels or under 

conditions simulating cornpetitive release (increasing per capita resources as 



tadpoles within the treatment metamo~h~~ed).  He found that cornpetitive 

release affecteci growth rate by promothg an increase in the size at 

metamorphosis, but did not influence the length of the larval period. Travis 

(1 984) concluded that developmental rate was determined early in the lanral 

period and that subsequent changes in growth rate later in larval development 

did not zrffect the timing of metamorphosis. 

Alford and Harris (1 988) investigated the effect of increasing and deaeasing 

larval ragounes on the timing of metamorphosis. They raised tadpoles of Bu& 

W h o u s e i  fow/efi individually at constant (mass specific) food levels and, in 

diRerent treatments, increased or decreased the food level at one of three times 

during the lawal period. Their results shwed that contrery to Travis' results, 

larval developmental rate was not set early in development but was affectecl by 

food availability throughout the larval period. 

Hensley (1993) tested the Wilbur and Collins (1 973) model, in which 

developmental rate responds to growth rate thmghout the Iaval period, and the 

fixed growth rate mode1 (Travis 1984), in which developmental rate is 

determined early in development and later changes in gr- rate do not affect 

timing of metamorphosis. Hensley (1 993) conducted an expenment shilar to 

that of Mord and Harris (1988). Tadpoles of Pseudams cmifer were raised 

individually at constant food levels (4.0I1 mglday low; 8.33*1 mglday high). In 

different treatments, food levels were inweased or decreased at one of four 



times duting the larval period to examine the effect of changing food levels on 

timing of metamorphosis. Hmsley (1 993) estirnateci the developmental stage at 

which each switch in food level occurred by raising additional tadpoles at high 

and low food levels. and presewÏng four from each of these two groups on days 

when suvitches o c a i r r d  in the main experimental grwps. The experiment 

revealed that although earlier changes in food supply aff8ded both age and size 

at metamorphosis, later changes in food level influenced only size at 

metamorphosis. Using the presenred tadpoles as an estimate of stage, it was 

found that developmental rates became fU<ed at approximately Gosner (1 960) 

stage 35-37. 

An ecological mode1 for predicting metarnorphic timing in amphibians based 

on developmental rate, rather than growth rate, was proposed by Smith-Gill and 

Berven (1979). They predicted that since metamorphosis is a developmental 

process, timing of metamorphosis would be related to the timing of preceding 

developmental events. They conduded a study on Wee of ranid 

tadpoles, investigating development and growth simultaneously. Their analysis 

revealed that developmental rate explained more of the variation in metamorphic 

timing than was explaineci by growth rate. 

The study by SrniMill and Berven (1 979), similar to most experiments 

investigating ecolog ical theories of timing of metamorphosis, was conducted 

using anuran tadpoles. However, dfierences in development exist between 



anurans and urodeles. Paedomorphosis, Mere metamorphosis is delayed of 

eliminated and reproductive maturity occurs in the larval fom (Bnisca and 

Brusca. 1990), is relatively cornmon in salamander --es (see Spniles, 1974 

for teview), but is never found in f i s  and toads (Wassersug, 1975). 

Comparative studies using salamanders are needed to detemine if these 

models for prediding metamorphic timing acMaely describe the metamorphic 

process in urodeles. 

In the present study, the relationships between growth, development, and 

timing of metamorphosis were investigated for the long-toed salamander, 

Ambystoma mactudacty/um husei-  Following the construction of a species- 

specific developmental staging sd\eme for A. m. huseri, larvae were raised at 

different food levels, and rates of growth and development were monitored until 

the completion of metamorphosis. 

Sackground on the Stuôy Animd 

Of the five subspecies of long-toed salamander, Alberta is home to only one, 

Ambysloma rnactudactylum lagusei (Russell and Bauer, 1 993). Outside Alberta, 

this subspecies ranges from eastem Idaho, and western Montana to south- 

eastem British Columbia (Behler and King, 1979). In Alberta, the long-toed 

salamander can be found south of 560 latitude in the western regions of oie 



province and at devations ranging from 549 m - 2240 m (Oseen et al., 1995; 

Russell and Bauer, 1993). The Ife cycle of mis salamander includes the egg, the 

aquatic larva, and the terrestrial adult 

Adult long-toed salarnanders (Figure l), are black to grey, with an unbroken 

yellow dorsal stnpe, have 12-1 3 costal grooves, and tubercles on the feet 

(Behler and King, 1 979). Bas& on skeletochronology, sexual maturity is 

estimated to ocair two to three yean after metamorphosis (Russell et al., 1996). 

These salarnanders are nocairnal and cryptic and are therefore. infrequently 

seen except during the breeding season, M e n  large numbers can be found 

migrating to breeding ponds. The breeding ponds are generally stagnant, 

shailow and devoid of large fish (Powell et al., 1993). The breeding season in 

Alberta ocurrs from April to June (Fukumoto, 1995; Sheppard, 1977). and eggs 

are laid singly or in clusters, men attached to rocks or vegetation in the 

breeding ponds. 

In Alberta, eggs hatch ftom early May (Sheppard, 1977) to early June (S. 

Watson, pers. obs. ). At hatching , larvae of Am. krausei have a well-developed 

caudal fin, conspicuous extemal gilts, and balancers (projections from the 

rnandibular arch Hhtich secrete mucus and aid in larval attachment to the 

substfate (Just et al., 1 981 )). The balancers are lost shortly after hatching. 

Figure 2 shows a larva later in development, as both fore and hindlimbs are 







evident. The larvae are camivorous 'sit and waif' predators that feed on 

uroplankton and larval insects such as mayfhes, damsel Ries. and mosquitoes 

(Sheppard, 1977). In addition, cannibalism may occur between larvae of 

A-m. krausei (Fukumoto, 1 995; S. Watson, pers. obs.). Larval developrnent is 

usually completed within one season, and metamorphosis occurs betwaen June 

(Behler and King, 1979) and early Septernber (Powell et al., 1993). However, 

Fukumoto (1 995) found two distinct site classes of iarvae in a population in 

Waterton Lakes National Park (the larger lame were 65 mm total length, 

whereas the smaller larvae were only 25-35 mm long), and suggested that in 

higher elevation populations, larvae may overwinter and metamorphose in the 

following year. Overwintering of lanrae has been discwered in a number of 

closely related salamander species, including Ambystoma gracile (Eag leson, 

1976) and Ambystoma rnaculaum (Stangel, 1988). Metamorphosis prepares the 

larva for a terrestrÏal existence and indudes the reoorplion d the extemal gills 

and tail fin, and changes in the integument, which include acquislion of the 

dorsal yellaw stripe in A. macrodactylurn. 

Site Descriptions 

The larvae employed in the experiments for this shidy were collecteci from 

two different sites in the Bow Valley Corridor; the Lafarge site and Kuhn's Pond. 



Brief descriptions of thse sites are doarmented below. More detailed amunts 

of site characteristics are available in Powell et al. (1 993). 

Lafame: (51 "5'20'N, 1 1 S04'W)* 

This large salamander population near Seebe. Alberta, is at 1290 m in 

elevation, and is locafed in an old CP Rail bomow pit üiat was previously ownsd 

by Lafarge Canada,lnc.(Powell et al., 1993), and is now part of Bow Valley 

Provincial Park (L. Powell, pers. comm). Figure 3 depicts the extensive, flac 

open terrain at this site. The breeâing pond is a stagnant body d water that is 

mainly supplied by ground water seepage, and the pond bottom cansists of large 

cobbles with a alatively thin covering d SUR mud. The size of the breeding pond 

changes over the season, consisting of a number of smaller water bodies in 

eariy spring that, as M e r  levels rise *th spring fun off, join to fom one 

continuous pond. In late summer, falling ground water levels lead to separaüon 

into smaller shallow ponds once again. 0 t h  than some dumps of grasses, very 

little vegetation is found in the ponds; however, marsh vegetation surrounds the 

ponds, with willow and dogwood ocwpying high ridges within the site (Powell 

e t  al., 1 993). Adult salamanders can be found in the area adjacent to the 

breeding ponds throughout the summer months. 

coordinates from Powell et al. (1 993). 





Kuhn's Pond: (SI OW5l "N, 1 1 5022'3O"W)* 

One of the two Canmore Creek ponds (Powell et al.. 1993), Kuhn's pond lies 

ai 1370 m elevation, and is located necu Canmore, Alberta. This pond, depicted 

in Figure 4, ocaipies a srnaIl, oval shaped coal excavation. It is deep, supplied 

by ground water seepage, and permanent. The depth of the pond tenders much 

of the bottom invisible from the surface, but where 1 can be seen it is covered 

with decornposing leaves. Aithough the banks of the pond are steep and rad<y, 

there are a few areas where vegetation can grow up to the water's edge and, in 

the spnng, large numbers of eggs can be found attached to mots that grow into 

the pond and branches that dip below the water's surface. Although a large 

larval population is evident at this pond, few adults have been sncountered in 

the terrestrial habitat surrounding it (Powell et al., 1993). Aspen and lodgepole 

pine are abundant in the forest adjacent to the pond. 

coordinates from Powell et al. (1 993). 





Before theories on timing of metamorphosis wuld be investigated, a meaiad 

of measuring development within the study species was required. 

Developmental staging tables, which describe changes ni morphological 

features, provide a standardized method of cornparhg developmental timing 

between individuals. However. the application of infwmation gained through 

developmental studies is not limited to strict quantification of morphological 

timing, and can be important for studies in areas ranging from systematics to 

ecology to physiology. 

Ontogenetic development indudes all the morphological changes mat oc#ir 

to produce a fully fundonal. differentiated individual from a single fertilized egg. 

and encompasses embryonic, larval, and metamorphic stages (Fox, 1984). 

Developmental studies attempt to charaderize these morphological changes, 

and from a greatet understanding of animal morphology, valuable information 

about the ecology of organisms can be gained. For example, consideration of 

tooth structure or jaw morphology can be used to deduce an animal's diet 

(Hildbrand, 1988). In addition. organisms &en undergo dmat ic  niche shifts 



within their lifetime. and these changes in ecology are evidenced by their 

morphological development Ontogenetic niche shifts are seen in a vast array of 

organisms and indude changes in diet, habitat use, and adivity patterns. 

Examples of such dianges are as follows: larval toads and fiogs that possess a 

filter feeding apparatus and are herbivorous, but acquire projectife tongues at 

metamorphosis and becorne camivorous aduks (Russell and Bauer, 1993); 

insects of the groups Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, and Odonata that are aquatic 

as larvae but at metamorphosis aquire wings. and transfer to an aerial habitat 

(Highnam, 1981); and larval ascidians mat have a ffee swÎmming mode of Iife, 

but at metamorphosis acquire a body fom adapted for a more sessile lifestyle 

(Just et al., 1981). 

In experimental studies. knowledge of the morphological development of 

study animals can men be crucial to the success of experiments and the correct 

interpretation of results. If one is investigaing an organism's response to a 

certain hormone or dwg, it is important to take developmental stage into 

consideration as tissue sensitivity can change throughout ontogeny (White and 

Nicoll, 1981). In experiments. it may be necessary to standardize the 

developmental stage at which substances are administered to animais in 

different treatments; a i s  requires that amrate developmental tables are 

available. 



Development is a continuous process, and the changes in fom that ocair 

during development are qualitative. In many instanœs, however, it can be 

useful to desaibe development in a quantitative manner by dividing the 

continuum into a series of recognizable numerical stages that are based on 

particular morphological features. For many amphibians, developmental staging 

tables have b e n  constnided that describe the sequence of changes occumng 

in the production of an adult organism from a fertilized egg. Fox (1984) and 

Duellman and Tnieb (1 986) provide relatively complete summaries of the 

references that indude developmental staging tables of amphibian species, and 

Just et al. (1 981 ) provide a cornparison of staging methods between a number of 

studies. 

Developmental tables have been constructed for a relatively large nurnber of 

anuran species. Tww of the most widely-used tables are those for tadpoles of 

Rana piMns (Taylor and Kollms, 1946) and the generalized anuran staging 

table constructed by Gosner (MW). The latter is applicable to pelobatids, 

bufonids, hylids, and ranids. F m r  tables have been develbped for urodele 

species, and the majonty of these are restncted to the embryonic stages. 

Ecjcleshymer (1 895) and Hamson (in Rugh, 1941 ) developed staging tables f6r 

Ambystoma macuIatum embryos fmm the egg until hatching, and Shreckenberg 

and Jacobson (1 975) desWbed the emkyonic development of A. mexicanumm 

Hara and Boterenbrood (1 977) later provided refinement for several stages af 



the well-useû Hamison staging table. However, only a small number of staging 

tables are available that include the larval stages of umdeles. These indude 

tables for T n t u ~ s  heivebicus (Gallien and Bidaud, 1 959), Pleurodeles wam 

(Gallien and Durocher, 1957), Tn'fan faeniatus and T. cnistatfus (Glucksohn, 

1 931 ). and Hynobius nigrescens (lwasawa and Vamashita, 1 991 ). No 

fonnalized staging tables that describe development from the egg to 

metamorphosis have been constnicted for any species of ambystomatid, or 

plethociontid (Fox, 1984). Also, generalized staging tables for larval development 

and metamorphosis, sirnilar to Gosnefs table for anurans, are not available for 

salamander larvae. 

Although not fmalized into developmental staging tables, several studies 

have included observations on larval development in ambystomatids. Anderson 

and Webb (1 978) describeci the limb development of Ambystoma msaceum at 

various snoutvent lengths, based on a sefies of presewed larvae. Brandon 

(1 961 ) collectecl eggs of Ambystoma jMkmnianum, A. maculetum, A. texanurn 

and A. 0-m and raised the larvae to metamorphosis in the laboratory. 

Brandon (1961) described the larvae of each species at various total lengths, 

and summarized differenœs between these species in a table. The 

characteristics Brandon (1 961) foarsed on induded the presence and absence 

of balancer's, the nurnber of toes or toe buds on the forelimb and hindlimb, and 

the presenœ or absence of throat pigmentation. 



Observations on ambystomatid larval development were also provided by 

Bums and Bums (1 929), as part of an expriment in which Ambystoma bgrinum 

and A. punciafum were surgically joined as embryos, allowing a common blood 

circulation to be established behwen the two larvae. The development of the 

lirnbs in aie lawae was then monitored to detemine if the endocrine f-ors in 

the faster developing A. puncfatum larva wwld infiuence the development of the 

A. fignnum larva. Larvae of A. tignnum joined as a pair, and unjoined larvae of A- 

tignnum were obsenred as controls- Images of the limbs of A. bgrnum at vanous 

stages were d m  using a canera lucida, and a set of drawings was provided. 

These drawings by Bums and Bums (1929) are not presented as a fomalized 

staging table and have no numbers assigned to the different morphological 

States. 

Even from the limited studies that have been conducted on amphibian 

development, it is apparent that species Vary in their patterns of development, 

and their rates of rnorphological change (Fox, 1984). f o  gain an undetstanding 

of the degree of variability in larval development of salamanders it is necessary 

that staging tables be constructed fw a number of sWes. Developmental 

tables should describe the sequence in which morphological changes occur and 

assign numerical values to readily recognkable suites of charaden. 

Developmental stages desaiWd by age or sue are not recommended, since 

growth rates and developrnental timing within species appear to be infiuenced 



by environmental conditions such as food availability and temperature (Le. 

larvae at any given size or age may differ in their stage of moiphdogical 

development - Taylor and Kollros, 1946). Genetic differences may also affect the 

size at a particular developmental stage; for exampk, Gollmann and Gollmann 

(7 996) raised tadpoles of the fmg Geoctinia vktofiana, ftorn diment altitudes, 

under constant labofatory condiüons and found that tadpoles from higher 

altitude montane populations were larger at hatching than those from the lower 

altitude ponds. In salamander larvae the extreme plasticity in the relationship 

between age and developmental stage is evidenced by the large amount of 

variability in the timing of metamorphosis. Salamander larvae, such as those of 

Ambystoma gracik, can reach the metamorphic stage after one year or two 

years of larval development, or altematively delay metamorphosis indefinitely, 

becoming paedogenetic (sexually mature as a larva - Snyder, 1956). Obligate 

paedomorphs lose the ability to metamorphose; however, facu1tative 

paedomorphs c m  still undergo metamorphosis later in their lifetime if conditions 

becorne unfavorable for continuance in the lawal fomi (Semlitsch and Gibôons, 

1985). 

For descriptions of larval ontogeny, the development of the lirnbs provides 

the most distinct set of extemally visible characteristics for defining stages. 

Evidenœ for this is easily seen in the large number of staging tables in which 

limb development is the focus (Glucksohn, 1931 ; Gosner, 1960; I w a m a  and 



Yamashita, 1991 ; Taylor and Kollros, 1946). Using limb development for staging 

characteristics is advantageous for several reasons. One is that limb 

development contnrues for almost the entire larval period. Rie limbs, therefore. 

may provide a set of diagnostic festues for stages throughout the majoty of the 

larval perïod. Secwlly, oie Iimbs can be easily viewed without destruction of the 

organism, unlike f m r e s  such as vomehe teeth. Also, limb development can 

be desaibed accurately without aie necessïty of qualitative comparative 

measures like those required when describing pigmentation changes (e-g. a 

larva at hatching is darker than a lawa at metamo~hosis). 

Once limb development is complete, the 'metamorphic" changes begin, 

and the resulting changes in morphology provide characteristics for sukequent 

stages. The changes that occur at metamorphosis in anurans are quite dramatic 

and hclude complete resorption of the tail and gills, and rest~cturing of the 

cranium and feeding mechanism, as well as intemal changes in skeletal, 

muscular, and alimentary systems (Fox, 1984). In salamanders, extemal 

changes ocaimng during metamorphosis also include resorption of the tail fin 

and extemal gills, whereas intemal dianges are limited to some alterations of 

the skeletal and musaler systems (fox, 1984). In developmental stagîng tables, 

the metamorphic stages for anurans are typically characterized by tail 

resorption, changes in the mouth parts (*denhg of the gape) and protrusion of 

the forelimbs from the gill chamber (Gosner, 1960; Taylor and Kollms, 1946). 



For urodeles, descriptions of metamorphosis f m s  on the resorption of the gills 

(Gallien and DufOdier, 195?; Uhtenhuth, 191 9) or tail (Gallien and Bidaud, 

1 959; lwasawa and Yamashita, 4 991 ). 

In the pmsent study, a desaiption of lawal development in Ambysloma 

macmdact@m krauser; foauring on limb development for the larval stages and 

gill reoorption for the metamorphie changes, was compiled based on repeatd 

observations of a number of individuals over tirne. This series apparently 

constitutes the first famalized developmental table for iarvae of an 

ambystomatid species. 

Methods and Materials 

The following study was conducteci under the Alberta Environmental 

Protection Collection Licence # l S M  and as outlined in Animal Care Protocoi 

#93Ol4- 

On May 17,1995. eggs were collecteâ ftom Kuhn's pond and the Lafarge 

site and taken back to the labcwatory at the University of Calgary Bamer Lake 

Kananaskis Field Station (UTM 5655341,636727)- The eggs were checked daiiy 

and lawae were segregated upon hatching and plaœd into individual containers 

(1 5 an diameter x 9 cm deep) containing 750 ml of Mer, and housed in an 

environmental chamber in a randomly assigned position on s set of shelves. 



From each of the two field sites, 10 larvae were colleded for the developmental 

study (resulting in 20 larvae in total). The environmental chamber was kept at 

20°C, et a 12hr light12hr dark (12L:lZD) photoperibd, and water in aie larval 

containers was changed per week and replaced with clean, aged tap 

water ftom the field station. 

The larvae were fed ad libitum. lnitially the larvae were fed Daphnia, (from 

lab-maintanied cultures), and zooplankton (collected from ponds in the vicinity of 

the field station). It was difficult to obtain suficient quantities of food using these 

methods, and after several larvae suWered damage to their digits presumably 

inflicted by voracious Daphnia spp. that were unknowingly introduced into the 

lanral containers wÎth the other zooplankton, a commercially bought food source 

was sought The larvae were fed brine shrimp, (Artetnia sp.). for one week Brïne 

shrimp are a sal water specii, but have been wed successfully as a food 

source for larval amphibians in previous experiments (Walls et al., 1993; S. 

Watson, pers. obs.). One disadvantage of using brine shtimp is that food is 

available episoâically, since after a few hou= in fresh water any unconsumed 

brine shrirnp die. Excess sal was removed from the brine shrimp by washing 

them with aged tap water; mis prevented changes in the osmolanty of the water 

in the larval containers when the brine shrimp were introduced. After switching 

to brine shrimp, a large unexplained die off of larvae ocairred in a growth 

experiment that was k ing  conduded simultaneously. Therefore, a commercially 



available freshwater food supply, black wonns (Lumb&uius sp.), was tried. No 

larval mortality was associatecl with the switch to aHs food soune, so bladc 

woms were fed to the lame for the remainder of the expriment 

The damage to developing digits inAided by the Daphnia spp. did not 

interfere with the observations necessary for constnicting the staging table. This 

damsge was Iimited to the forelimbs and occurred when the lame were in 

stages 13-1 5. By stage 13, forelimb development is nearing completion and the 

main diagnostic characteristics for defining these and subsequent stages are the 

changes in the hindlimbs. The few changes in the forelimbs that o c a i r  after 

stage 13 are essentially a lengthening of the üiird digit so that it is approximstely 

equal in length to the second, and a lengthening of the fourai digit so that it is 

similar in length to the first. These changes were further confirmeci by cross 

referencing with lanrae in the growth experiment, and larvae in a 1996 study. 

The larvae were examined regularly under s dissecüng microscope for 

changes in extemal morphology. A videotaped image of each larva was obtained 

using the set up depicted in Figure 5. A Javelin CCD Camera was placed hto 

the eyepiece of a dissecting microscope, and then attached to a Sony Trinitron 

Color Video Monitor to allow ho& up to a Zenith VCR. The VCR was attactied to 

a Zenith television to allow for playbacks of aie videotape. This system was 

used until the larvae reached a sire that was tw large for the CC0 Camera, at 

which point, a Canon 8 mm Video Carncorder was used. The Video Camcorder 



Video Moni tor Television 

f--- Camera 

<-Dissecting Microscope 

Figure S. Initial set up of equipment for videotaping la- for developmental 

study. Drawihgs are schematic representations of equipment and do 

not cîepict achral appearance, nor are they drawn to scale. 



allowed the systern to be modified to include only the Zenith VCR and television 

monitor (see Figure 6). 

In addition to the videotaped images of the larvae, drawings were made of 

selected morphological features, and notes taken. The larwe were examined 

daily at first, then, as develapment slowed. every second day, and then later 

only aKee times a week When the metamorphic changes began the larvae were 

again checked daily, as changes in external features were often very rapid 

dufing these stages. 

Larvae were also colledeci fmm the field on several occasions during the 

surnmer, staged, and presetved in 10% neutral bufFered formalin. The preserved 

larvae provide a serîes of specimens representing al1 developmental stages for 

comparative reference. 

Brief descriptions and illustrations of the diagnostic charactefistics that signal 

the entry into each developmental stage are provided below. 

Stages 1-9 foais on the development of the forelimbs, whereas stages 10-1 8 

are delineated by aianges in hindlimb stfucture. When the digits on the hindlimb 

begin to develop, al1 four digits of the faelimb are already evident From stage 

10 to stage 15 there are some minor changes in the relative lengths of the 

forelimb digits. These changes in the forelimb were not used as diagnostic 

features for stages 10-1 5. Using both forelimb and hindlimb characteristics to 

define a stage cm be confusing, as readily recognizaôle changes in the 



Video Camcorder Television 

Figure 6. Later set up of equipment for videotaping larvae for deveîopmental 

study. Ofawings are sdrematic mpmntaüons of equipment and do 

not depict actual appearance. nor are they drawn to $cale. 



structure of the hindlirnb and forelimb do not necessarily occur simultaneously. 

For example, if a larva was obsenred just as the third digit on the hindlimb 

became distinct (early stage 13) the relative lengths of the forelimb more closely 

resemble those of stage I O ,  whereas a larva that is imminently going to develop 

digit four (late stage 13) may have a forelimb that more closely approaches the 

forelimb seen in stage 15 lawae. This example demonstrates that within stage 

13 the outward appearance of the forelimb may have changed but the hindlimb 

may not have undergone change that is readily visible. To devise a staging 

table that further subdivided stages based on appearance of both limbs (e.g. 

early stage 13 and fate stage 13) would have required more frequent 

observation of the larvae than was employed. The appearance of digits in the 

hindlimb was chosen as the diagnostic featwe for stages 1 O-1 5, rather than 

changes in the relative lengths of the farelimb digits, because digit appearance 

was found to be less subjective than changes in relative lengths of digits and 

al lowed more consistent stage assignment betwieen larvae. 

Descfiption of Developmental Stages 

Drawïngs of developmental stages 1-18 can be seen in Figure 7, and 

photographs of stages 1-22 are depicted in Figures 8 to 1 1. 



Stage 1 : 

Çorelimbs visible as buds on the flanks just posteriof to the gills. These forelimb 

buds are wider than long. 

Stage 2: 

Forelimb buds have incmased in length and are approximtely as long as they 

are wide. 

Stage 3: 

Forelimb buds have increased in length and are longer than they are wide. 

Stage 4: 

An indentation develops at the distal end of the forelimb bud. 

Stage 5: 

The indentation a the distal end of the forelimb bud becomes more pronounced, 

resulting in two digits of equal length. 

Stage 6: 

Each forelimb bears two digits, and a slight swelling provides evidence of the 

beginning of digit three. Hindlimb buds can be seen as thickenings on the flanks 



at the point at which the intestine, which can easily be seen through the body 

wall, curves down toward the vent 

Stage 7: 

Digit three on the forelimb is now dioündly discemible, but remains shortet than 

digits one and two, which are of similar length. The hindlimb bud remains as a 

swelling at the arrve of the intestine. The width of the swelling is roughly equal 

to or less than its length. 

Stage 8: 

Digit four on the forelimb begins to develop and appears as a swelling. The 

digits are al1 unequal in length. Digit two is the longest, and digit one is shorter 

than digit two, but longer than digit the. The length of the hindlimb bud is 

roughly equal to or greater than its wicith. 

Stage 9: 

The forelimb bars four distinct digits. Digit two is still the longest, 

but digits one and three are n w  roughly equal in length to each 

other, and digit four is aie shortest The length of the hindlimb bud 

is gteater than Mce its widVi. 



Stage 1 O: 

The hindlimb bud develops an indentation at its distal end. 

Stage 1 1 : 

The indentation in the hindlirnb bud is more pronounced, and there is a rounded 

swelling where digit three will fom. 

Stage 12: 

The hindlimb has two distinct digits of roughiy equal length; digit three is 

beginning to fom. The distal end of digit three makes a roughly 90' angle with 

the laterai face of digit two. 

Stage 13: 

The hindlimb b a n  three distinct digits. Digit tw is the longest, and digits one 

and three are roughly equal in length to each other. 

Stage 14: 

The hindlimb has four digits. Digit two is the longest, digits one and three are 

similar in length to each other, and longer than the newlydeveioped digit four. 



Stage 15: 

Digit five on the hindlimb is visible as a small profrtlsion, its distal end foms a 

roughly 90' angle with the lateral side of digl four. Digit three has Riaeased in 

length and is similar in length to digit two. Digit one is longer than or equal in 

length ta digit four. 

Digit three on the fwelimb has increased in length such that digits two and three 

are the longest digits and are of similar length. Digits one and four are also 

roughly equal to each other in length. At this stage the fwelimb is considered to 

be fully developed and does not change noticeably throughout the rest of 

development. 

Stage 16: 

There are five obvious digits on the hindlimb. 

Stage 17: 

Digit three on the hindlimb ha$ increased in length so that it is now the longest. 

Digits hNo and four are similar in length. Digit one is slightly longer than or equal 

in length to digit five. 



Stage 18: 

Digit fwr on the hindlimb has increased in length so that it is now longer than or 

sirnilar in length to digit three. Digit two is slightly shorter than digits three and 

four, but longer than digits one and five. Digits one and five are still similar in 

length. At aik stage the hindlimb is considered to be fully developed. 

Stages 19-22 are considered the Metamorphic stages: 

Stage 19: 

The gills are noticeaMy reduced in length. 

Stage 20: 

The gills have lost most of their filaments, and appear as long stubs on the sides 

of the head- 

Stage 21 : 

The gills have been reduced to small protrusions on the sides of the head. 

Stage 22: 

No gill rernnants are visible. Metamorphosis is complete. 





Figure 8. Developmental staging table. Stages 1-7. Photographs 1 8  depict 

stages 16 .  A photograph of a hindlimb in siage 6 is not provided as it 

was diffiwlt to detect the hindlimb on the photograph. Photographs 7a 

and 7b show a stage 7 forelimb and hindlimb respectively. 

Note: Photographs 1 4  show the developing Iimb from a ventral view, 

whereas al1 remaining photographs depict the Iimb frwn a dorsal view. 





Figure 9. Developmental staging table. Stages 8-13. Photographs 8a and 8b 

depict a stage 8 forelimb and hindlimb respectively. Photograph 9a and 

Qb show a stage 9 forelimb and hindlimb respectively. Photographs 10- 

1 3 show the hindlirnbs in stages 1 0-1 3 respectively. 





Figure 10. Developmental staging table. Stages 14-10. Photographs 14, 16 and 

17 depid the hindlimb in stages 14,W and 17 r8spectively. 

Photographs 1 Sa and 1 5b show a stage 15 forelirnb and hindlimb 

respectiveiy. Photographs 18a and 18b depict a stage 18 forelimb 

and hindlimb respediveiy (no noticeable changes in the forelimb 

ocair between stages 15 and 18 other than an inaease in size). 





Figure 11. Developmental staging table Stages 19-22 Photographs 19-22 show 

larvae in stages 19-22. For purposes of compatison a photograph of 

a lawa in stage 18 is provided (1 8c). 





Discussion 

When describing morphologicai changes in an organism for a developmental 

table, stages should be 'based on the appearanœ of new structures or readily 

detectable changes in structures already present" (Taylor and Kollms, 1946). 

Descriptions of salamander larvae in the literature offen focus on differences in 

pigmentation to distinguish between larvae af different smes (Brandon, 1 961 ; 

Nussbaum, 1969; Trapido and Clausen, 1940) or focus on changes in 

pigmentation to desaibe the same species over time (Anderson and Webb, 

1978; Schredcenberg and Jacobson, 1975). Pigmentation was not used as a 

developmental charaderistic for the staging taMe for AmbystMa 

macrodactyIum kreusei because it was found to be difficult to detect changes in 

color and pattern w i i  relative certainty- Taylor and Kollros (1 946) also did not 

use pigmentation as a staging characteristic for tadpdes of Rana pipiens 

because color intensity and the relative timing of pigment changes were fwnd to 

Vary between individuals. In addition, pigmentation may also be infiuenced by 

environmental factors. Snyder (1 956) found that pigmentation varied between 

Ambystuma gm7e from different altitudes and Anderson (1 961 ) observed that 

larvae raised in the dark were darker than those raised in the light. 

Balancers are also a morphological characterÎstic men included in 

descrioptions of larval developrnent (Brandon, 1961 ; Harrison, in Rugh 1941 ). 



These adhesive appendages are foond in pond larvae, but are absent 

throughout development in Stream dwelling lawae such as Ambysloma 

rosa- (Anderson and Webb, 1978), and ~carnpfOdOn, (Henry and Twitty, 

1940). Amb-ma maCrOdadyIum is a pond dwelling Iarva and balancers are 

present at hatching and for several days ürereafter. Balancers were found to be 

easily damaged dun'ng handling and, therefore, were not included as a 

diagnostic feature in the developrnental table for A. macmda~~um.  

Grant (1930) observed metamorphosis in Ambystoma opacum and A. 

jWWsonianum. Several changes were found to provide indication that the larvae 

were apprwching metamorphosis. In A. opacum these changes included 

darkening of dorsal pigments, sudden rounding of the larval snout, and 

resorption of the tail fin. In A. jMbmnianum, pprir to metamorphosis. a 

thidcening and rounding of the digits ocairred, as well as changes in the tail fin. 

but no changes in pigmentation were seen. Larvae d Ambystoma 

macmdactyium kausei, prior to metamorphosis, have been observed to 

obtained an olivegreen pigmentation (Powell et al., 1993; S. Watson, pers- 

obs.). All changes described by Grant (1930) were also seen in A. m. b u s e i  

(rounding and thickening of the digits. tail fin resorption, and rounding of the 

snout). In addition, tubercles became visible on the bottoms of both forefeet and 

hindfaet. The tubercles on the forefeet were usually visible in stage 17 or early 

stage 18, whereas, the tuberdes on the hindfeet were &en not notiœable until 



the digits were already thick and rwnded. These changes that preceded 

resorption of the gills (the metamorphic stages), were not used to define 

additional stages because they were found to be very subjective and dÏffiwlt to 

judge consistentiy. In addition, these changes appeared to Vary benNeen 

individuals in timing and intensity. 

Cornparison of Arnbystoma macmdactyium krausei with salamanders Rom 

other genera reveals that the general pattern of limb development is similar 

between groups. Table 1 relates stages of the limb development in A. m. hausei 

to those seen in Tliton taeniatus and Trifon cnstaus (Glucksohn , 1931 ), 

TMufus heivetiws (Gallien and Bibaud, 1959) and Hynobius n@rescens 

(Iwasawa and Yamashita. 1991). The numbers assigned to the larval stages of 

these salamanders are higher than those assigned to A-m-krausei because 

development was followed from the fertilized egg until the completion of 

metamorphosis, rather than beginning obsewations at hatching as was done in 

the present study. Also, in a few instances, stages for the other salamanden are 

not comparable to any of the stages for A.m.krauseti, and as a result, are missing 

frorn Table 1 (e-g. Stages 47-48 are not listed for Triturus heiveticus). These 

missing stages may highlight variation in morphological development between 

the salarnanders, or altematively, may result from differences in how stages 

were delineated between staging tables. Alsa, stages 4-7 and 10-1 3 in the 

development of A. m. la9usei are difficult to equate with the digit development 





seen in Hynobius n@mcens because of the presence of webbing between the 

developing digits of the latter- The digits in H. n@scens œase development 

when their relative lengths are similar to those seen in stage 17 in A. m. krausei; 

therefore, a stage equivalent to 1 8 never ocairs in H. n@mscéns. In Tnton 

taeniatus and T. crisfatus, differences in limb development compared to that of 

Ambystorna macmda~lum krausei are mainly restrided to variation in the 

lengths of the digits. Associateci with this is the absence of a stage for TMon 

taeniatus and T. ctisfatus that is comparable to Ambystoma macmâactyIum 

Ivausei stage 16, which is based on relative length of the digits. In A. m. krausei 

met am or phi^ stages were based on gill resorption. lwasawa and Yamashita 

(1 991 ) also used changes in the g ills to characterize metamorphosis. In contrasi, 

Gallien and Bidaud (1959) focused mainly on the reduction in the tait fin as the 

disting uishing feature for del ineat ing the metamorphic features, but included 

redudion in gill size under other observations. Glucksohn (1 931 ) focused mainly 

on limb development, and metamorphic stages were not included in his study. 

To investigate variability in limb development within a single genus, a 

cornparison between Ambystoma mamdactylurn husei  and A. tigdnum is 

possible by using Bums and Burns' (1929) drawings of limb development in the 

latter species. These drawings provide a much less detailed description of limb 

development than is provided here for A.m. kmusei, but the drawings that are 

provided correspond well to stages in A. m.kmusei limb development (see 

Table 2). Since no stage numbers are assigned to the various drawings of Burns 



Table 2 : Cornparison of stages of limb development in 
Ambyotana macrodactyIurn and Atigrinum I 

Date of drawing in 
~.Ïnacdacty/um 1 A-tiQnnum* 

Hindlimb 
stg # for 

Forelimb 
stg # for 

A.macrodactyiurn 
7 

8-9 
10 

4 
L 

7 
L 

9 

Date of drawing in 
Rtigtinum' 

22dpr 
3 e ~ p r  
M a y  

22-Apr 
2 7 4 ~  
S A p r  

I 

1 1-May 
20May 
1 74un 

1 

1û-13 
10-13 
13-1 5 

V o m  Bums and Bums (1929) 

1 1 M a y  
20Mey 
1 SJun 

13 
16 
17 



and Burns (1929). dates of the drawings are given instead of stage numbers. 

Development in these hNo ambystomid species appears to be quite similar. 

Cornparison wïth the table of limb development doaimented by Brandon (1 961 ) 

reveals that the stage of fmlimb development at which the hindlimbs appear 

differs behHeen ambystomid species. In Ambysioma macrodadylum kmusei the 

hindlimbs become visible in stage 6. when the forelimb has two digits. The 

hindlimbs in A. macuIatum also appear when the forelimb has two digits. 

However. in A. texanum and A ~ ~ m n i a n u r n  the hindlimbs emerge sligMly 

later (2 toes, 1 bud), and take the longest to appear in A-opacum (3 toes, 1 bud). 

Brandon (1 961) indicates that the hindlimbs appear in A. tigftnum when the 

forelimb has three toe buds, whereas the drawhgs of Burns and Burns' (1 929) 

depict hindlimb buds when the forelimb has two toe buds (see Table 2; Apdl22). 

These difFerences in the timing of limb development for A. @gtfnum between 

studies could indicate that a wide range of individual variation ocairs within this 

species, however, fumer study would be required before these differences 

could be fully appreciated. Evidence of differential timing d fore and hindlimb 

development between species in d i i e n t  genera indudes stream dwelling 

larvae, such as Ditampfodon, which have almost simultaneous emergence of 

fore and hindlimbs (Henry and T m ,  1940). 

The need for an understanding of nomal development and variation in 

development within and between amphibian species has been stressed in a 



wide range of fields. Systematists and evolutionary biologists have used limb 

morphology to investigate phylogenetic relationships and evaluate the potential 

plasticity in lnnb development available to be aded upan by natutal seledion 

(Pacces Zaffami et al., 1992; Shubin et al., 1995). The interest of biochemists 

in limb development range ftom hormonal regulation of limb development (se8 

Atkinson, 1981) to the regenerative pr~pertiw of the limb (Deuchar, 'î 966). Also, 

the piesence of limb anomalies has been used by ecologists as an indicator of 

environmental perturbation, such as parasitic infection (Sessions and Ruth, 

1990). Wm the range of applications for developmental tables encompassing so 

many and such diverse fields of research, from systematics to physiology to 

ecology, the need far detailed tables of normal development for amphibians 

Gannot be over-emphasized. 

Developmental timing has also been implicated as a possible are in 

ewlogical theories of what detemines metamorphic timing in amphibians 

(Smith-Gill and b e n ,  1979). Constructing a swes-specific staging table for 

Ambysioma macrodactyium krausei a l l m  developmental rate to be measured 

for this species, and was a critical initial step in the investigation of the 

relationship between developmental rate and metamorphic timing. 



GROWTH. DEVELOPMENT. AND TIMING OF METAMORPHOSIS 

'Metamorphosis" simply means a change in form; in aduality however, 

the process of metamorphosis is very aimplex and includes changes in 

biochemis$y, ecology and behavior (Wald, 1981 ). In amphibians, 

metamorphosis refers to the transition fmm larval to adult fomi. and usually is 

associated with a shift h m  an aquatic to a terrestrial habitat Traditionally, 

studies of the timing of metamorphosis use the length of the larval period (LOLP; 

the time perïod from hatching to the completion of metamorphosis or 

metamorphic climax), as their measure of metamorphic timing, and LOLP has 

been found to Vary axisiderably in amphibians. 

Variability in LOLP can be found both within and between species. 

BetweenCspecies variability is exemplified in its exberne by the differenœ 

between Couch's spade foot toad, Scaphiopus coucha, with a developmental 

time which may be as short as eight days (Newman, 1988a), and the tailed frog. 

Ascaphus tnrei, Wich is thought to complete development four yeam after 

hatthing (Brown, f990). The magnitude of the variation in LOLP wÏthin species 

is exemplified by the green frog, Rana damaans, which can metamorphose in 

one season after 70-85 days or oveMnter and transform 33536û days after 

hatching, and the salamander, Ambystorna maculatum, which may 
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metamorphose between 57-1 44 days #ter hatching (Wilbur and Collins, 1 973) 

or may oveminter as a lawa and metamorphose the following year (Kezer and 

Famer, 1 955). 

Size at metamorphosis (SAM) also shows considerable vanabiiity 

between and within amphibian specïes. for example, anurans of North America 

can metamorphose at sPes as maIl as 7-9 mm snout-vent length (SM) as is 

seen in PseudacnS and Buib (Wright and Wright, 1949) or as large as 60 mm 

S M  (Rana cafesbeiana); and m i n  R cafesbeiana metamorphosis can ocaa 

between 25-60 mm S M  (Collins, 1979). Size is important in determining what 

prey an animal can consume, as well as its potential predators, physiology, 

energetics, and reproductive success (Peters, 1983), and is therefore a critical 

component of the biology and ecology of organisms. 

The LOLP and SAM have important consequences for survival in 

amphibians. For example, LOLP inRuences survival in amphibian s w e s  that 

deposit eggs in temporary ponds; if pond drying ocairs before the larvae have 

cornpleted development and have undergone metamorphosis, an entire cohort 

can be lost (Pechmann et al., 1989; Rowe and Dunson, 1995; Semlitsch, 1987; 

Stangel, 1988). An example of the inRuence of SAM on suwival is the higher 

overuvintering success of large juvenile green ftogs when mpared to smaller 

juveniles (Mortof ,1965 in Berven, 1967). 

The LOLP and SAM also affect reproductive fitness by influencing age 

and size at first reproduction (Semlitsch et al., 1 988; Smith, 1 987). Larger size at 
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reproduction is correlated with inmeased egg size (Berven, 1 982a; Scott and 

Fore, 1995) and fecundity (Berven, 1982a). Ovum size has been faund to affect 

size of offspring, timing of developmental events, and subsequent growth rates 

in amphibians (Kaplan, ?ma) ;  al1 of thse may be important factors detemining 

the survival of offspting. Reproductive mess may also be affeded by size 

through increased mating success af larger individuals (Berven,1981). The link 

between larger size at reproductÏon and inaeaseâ fitness is not restncted to 

amphibians, but is also seen in other taxa, such as ïnseds. For example, in 

female pitcher plant mosquitoes, Wyeamyra smithii, larger size was correlated 

with increased longevity, and higher absolute and weight-specific feaindities 

(8radshaw and Holzapfel, 1992). 

Studies have shown that variability in the LOLP and SAM in amphibians 

can be wrrelated wiai environmental conditions. Environmental variables 

infiuencîng these life history traits indude temperature (Smith-Gill and Berven, 

1979), hydropen'od (Newman, 1988a), food quality (Kupferberg et al., 1994) and 

quantity (Alfard and Harris, 1988; Semlitsch, 1993), lanral density (Chazal et al., 

1 996; Scott, 1 990; Wamer et al., 1 993), cornpetition (MorÏn et al., 1 988), and 

predator presence (Skelly and Werner, 1990). 

Decreased temperature results in inueased SAM and longer larval 

periods (Smith-Gill and Bewen, 1979), whereas a decrease in pond duration is 

associated with shorter larval periods and smaller SAM (Newman, 1988a; 

Sernlitsch et al., 1988). Kuperburg et al. (1 994) demonstrateci the Mect of food 
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quality on the LOLP and SAM. In their shidy, tadpdes of Hyla regilla were raised 

on diets of diirent filamentous green algae, cyanobacterïum, flocailent detritus, 

and commercial reptilelamphibian food, and it wss found that the LOLP and 

SAM, as well as growth rates, were significantly aff8ded by diet. 

Studies that have investigated the e l k t  of food quantity on SAM and the 

LOLP have revealed that larvae in law food conditions have a longer larval 

period and metamorphose at smaller sizes than larvae raised at high food levels 

(Mord and Harris, 1 988; Semlitsch, 1 993; fnvis, 1 994). In addition, the effet3 of 

inaeasing or deaeasing the food level at various stages in the larval period has 

been investigated for a number of anumn tadpoles (Mord and HamÏs, 1988; 

Hensley, 1 993; Leips and Travis, 1 994; Tejedo and Reques, 1 994; Travis, 

1984). In al1 of these studies, the SAM responded to changes in food level 

throughout the larval period in a predidable fashion, with increased food level 

resulting in larger metamorphic sùe, and decxeased food level resulting in 

smaller metamorphic sire. The effect of changing food level on the LOLP, 

however, ddiffsrs between studies. In several cases, the LOLP appears to 

becorne fixed early in development, with Iater changes in food level having little 

effect on timing of larval devekpment (Hensley, 1993; Leips and Travis, 1994; 

Travis, 1984). In another study, the LOLP was aff8Cted by changes in resource 

level regardless of whether food level changes were made early or late in the 

larval period (Alford and Hams, 1988). In the study conducted by Tejedo and 

Reques (1994) a combination of these results was seen. Tadpoles raised at low 
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food level and switched to high food had a shorter larval period than those 

raised at a constant lw food level. Howevw, taQdes raised at high food levels 

and switched to low food levels did not diier from the constant high food 

treatment in the LOLP, suggesting that in high food conditions developmental 

inertia may exist 

Density studies have also produced variable results. In general, lawae 

raised in high density conditions show longer larval pefiads and a smaller SAM 

than larme r a i d  at law densities (Scott, 1990; SmithGill and Berven, 1979; 

Wamer et al. 1993). However, in some cases inaeased density did not affect 

the LOLP (Chazal et al., 1996; Brodman, 1996). or the SAM (Wamer et al. 

1993). In addition, several studies show differential density effects on SAM. 

SmithGill and Berven (1979) found that Rana sylvafiii=a tadpoles raised at lower 

densities had a shorter larval pefiod and a smajler size at metamorphosis; 

Brodman (1996) found an increase in density was associated with an incmase in 

size at metamorphosis in Ambystoma ~ ~ ~ s o n i a n u r n ;  and Semlitsch and 

Caldwell (1982) found that in Scaphbpus holbmki mean body size at 

metamorphosis showed a concave wrvilinear relation with density (ie. body size 

was greatest at low density, decreasd to intemediate and then inweased in 

highest density). The variability in results f m  food level and density 

expriment$ suggest that environmental influences on SAM and the LOLP are 

corn plex. 
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Also, vanation in the LOLP under difkent environmental conditions is not 

necessarily assocïated with variation in the SAM, and vice versa, as several 

environmental variables appear to influence either one or the met, rather than 

both LOLP and SAM. If resourœs are Iimiting, increasing consp8cific density w*ll 

heighten cornpetiüon for resources. lncreased cornpetition also occurs with the 

introduction of othef amphibian specïes or even taxonomically distinct groups 

that utilize similar resources. Morin et al. (1 988) r a i d  tadpoles of Hyla 

a n d e m g  and Buîb IiCiOOdhousei fowlenwith and without insect cornpetitors 

present The LOLP for Hyla was not significantly aff8Cfed by the presence of 

BufD or insect cornpetitor, but mean mass at metamorphosis for Hyla was 

significantly deaeased in both cases. Another example of diierential effects of 

environmental variables on LOLP and SAM is the effect of predator prasence. In 

a study by Skelly and Werner (1990) Bufb amencanus tadpoles were raised with 

and without predaon present It was found that the LOLP was not aff8Cfed by 

predator presence, but tadpoles raised in the presence of predators 

metamorpho566 at srnaller sizes compared mai tadpoles raised wiü~out 

predators present 

In addition to these environmental influences, there is evidenœ that 

genetics may play a role in determining the LOLP and the SAM. Berven (1982b) 

found that Rene syivabk, tadpoles from mountain populations had a shorter 

larval period and metamorphosed at larger sites han lowland tadpoles wtien 

reared together in the lab or raised together in either mountain or lowland 
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ponds. FollowÎng Wis study, Berven (1987) comparecl additive genetic variance 

and hentability for mwntain and lowiand populations of Rana syivatiica, and 

found considerable additive genetic variance and high heritability for the LOLP 

for both populations. SAM also had high additive genetic variante and 

heritability for the mountain population, but shawed low levels for the lowland 

populations. Eagleson (1 976) raised larvae of Arnbmma gmk callected fm 

ponds at different altitudes under controlled laboratwy conditions and found that 

larvae f irn the low altitude population had a shorter Iawai period and were 

smaller at metamorphosis campareci to the larvae fKnn the high altitude pond. 

The large degree of variability in the LOLP and SAM in amphibîans 

associated with differing environmental conditions hss led to the question of how 

larvae are 'monitoring" their environment and altering their timing of 

metamorphosis in response to differîng conditions. The terni 'monitoring" is not 

meant to infer that lawae are making conscious decisions on when to 

metamorphose, but rather that environmental conditions throughout the larval 

period are somehow infiuencing the onset of metamorphosis. The models put 

forai by Wilbur and Collins (1973) and Smith-Gill and Berven (1 979) provide the 

link between environmental variability and the variability seen in metamorphic 

timing. The Wilbur and Collins mode1 postulates that larvae 'monitof their 

environment thmugh their growth rateI and that this rate then iMuences 

metamorphic timing. The Smith-Gill and Berven mode1 fouises on 
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developmental rate as aie determinant of metamorphic timing rather than growth 

rate. 

In their study, Smith-Gill and Benren (1979) found a strong relationship 

be-n timing of metamorphosis and developmental rate. Hawever, the 

strength of the relationship seen behireen matamorphic timing and 

developmental rate inevitably resulted from the overfap of data used to denve 

these two measures. Timing of metamorphosis, as in most amphibian studies, 

was defined as the LOLP, and developmental rate was defined by the 

regression coefficient of change in stage from hatching to metamorphosis 

against LOLP. The number of stages from hatching to metamorphosis is fwed 

and will be the same in al1 cases; therefore, it is the LOLP that results in different 

developmental rates betwwn individuals. As both developmental rate and timing 

of metamorphosis are being detenined by the LOLP in the study of Smith-Gill 

and Berven (1 979), the relationship found between these two components is 

misleading. Hovuever, the question Smith-GilI and Berven (1979) pose of 

whether developmental rate detemines timing of metamorphosis is still an 

important one and warrants Mher study. 

The relationship between developmental rate and timing of 

metamorphosis can still be investigated by altering aie measure of metamorphic 

timing. Each specific morphological event must fall at a designated place in the 

overall developmental sequanœ and metamorphic changes cannot ooair until 

al1 preœding stages have taken place. Therefore, larvae cannot undetgo 
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metamorphosis unül the final premetamorphic stage has b e n  reached. The 

question then becomes: once a lanra has reached the final pmetamorphic 

stage, does the rate at which the preceding changes ocarned determine how 

quiddy the lama will ôegin the dramatic changes that constitute metamorphosis? 

if developmental rate does determine timing of metamorphosis. then the length 

of the final premelamorphic stage (LPS) shaild be related to the rate at Midi 

preceding morphological changes oaurred. Timing of metamorphosis can thus 

be measured by LPS, whereas developmental rate describes the change in 

stage over time up until, but not incfuding, the final premetamorphic stage. 

These masures for developmental rate and timing of metamorphosis eliminate 

the confounding etfects seen when the same set of data are used to desai-be 

these hHo separate but related processes- For the long-toed salamander, the 

final premetamorphic stage is defined as stage 18 (see Developmental Study). 

In this stage the limbs have completed development and no other obvious 

extemal morphological changes ocair until the resorption of the gills signal the 

onset of metamorphosis. 

Using LPS instead of the LOLP as the measure of metamorphic timing 

solves the problem of variable overlap, but aeates a new dilemma. The variation 

in the LOLP under dMering environmental conditions led to the hypotheses that 

larvae were 'monitoringa their environmant through growth rate or developmental 

rate, and altering their timing of metamorphosis accordingly. Sinœ the variation 

seen in the LOLP fostered the initial hypotheses, changhg our measure of 



metamorphic timing mises the question of whether or not variation in 

metamoiphic timing, as defined by the LPS, even exists. Further, if there is 

variation in the LPS, is this variation inRuenced by environmental conditions? 

Sinœ the duration of aie larval stages and metamorphic stages will 

determine the LOLP, factors affecting the LOLP would also be expeded to 

influence developmental rate (detefmined by the duration of the larval stages up 

to but not including the final premetamo~hic stage) andlor metamorphic timing 

(as defineci by LPS). G M  rate in concert with LOLP detemines SAM, and 

factors found to a f f d  SAM would also be expected to influence growth rate. 

Therefore, environmental conditions that affect LOLP and SAM (temperature, 

food availability, larvai density, etc.) would also be expected to alter growth 

rates, developmental rates, and LPS. 

Most environmental factors found to infiuenœ the LOLP and SAM cannot 

be manipulated without altering other associateci variables that may also 

influence LOLP and SAM. For example, changes in water level associateci with 

pond drying are likely to be aaxirnpanied by changes in water temperature, 

density of larvae, and amount of food (Semlitsch and Gibbons,i98!5), and if 

larval density is altered, changes in per capita food availability, larval interaction 

and cornpetition (Morin, 1983; Semlitsch and Walls, 1993), and changes in 

frequency of larval injury (Semlitsch and Reidiling, 1989) may ocair. In contrast, 

temperature and food level are two variables mat are kncmn to affect LOLP and 

SAM and c m  be altered without sirnultansaus changes in other variables 
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confounding the results. Therefon, initial investigations into the relationship 

between growth rate, developmental rate and timing uf metamorphosis should 

utilize variable temperatures or food levels raüw than osier environmental 

variables that lead to complicaed interactions. In a labofatory setting, 

manipulation of food level is more ezwily accomplished, sinœ raising lanrae at 

different temperatures requires that several difïerent r o o ~  are available. Also, 

raising larvae at different food levels allows insight into the potentiel variability in 

growüi rate, developmental rate, and timing of metamorphosis in larvae from one 

population. Under natural conditions, lawae raised in the m e  pond would 

likely experience similar temperature regimes, but could experience substantial 

differences in food availability based on cornpetitive abilities and microhabitat 

diversity. 

Although previous studies have not investigated whethef food level is 

associated with variability in developmental rate and LPS, studies have 

examined vatiability in lawal gmwth rate under varying food conditions. Results 

of these studies indicate that growth rate is infiuenced by food abundance, and 

in general, larvae raised et low food levels have ben  found to grow more slowly 

than larvae exposed to high food levels (Aiforci and Harris, 1988; Semlitsch, 

1 993; Travis, 1 984). 

In cornparing the influence of growth rate and developmental rate on 

metamorphic timing, it is desirable to use rates that desmbe the same portion of 

the lawal period. If one masure incorporates a greater portion of the lanral 
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period, a stronger relationship may be deteded based on the adequacy of the 

measure rathw than 'real" i m s e  in its adatÏon wiüi mebmorphic timing. 

For example, if one was interestecl in lanral size at metamorphosis, a growth rate 

that incorporates change in size behNeen hatching and stage 18 would be 

expected to better predict larval site at metamorphosis than a growth rate based 

only on change in size from hatching to stage 10. As disarssed earlier. when 

using LPS as the measure of metamorphic timing, developmental rate can only 

describe the petiod fiom hatching until the final premetamorphic stage. 

Therefore, in order to compare the strength of the relationship between growth 

rate and LPS and the relationship between developmental rate and LPS, the 

calculation of growth rate should also be limited to the period prior to the final 

premetamorphic stage. The change in size in the Cnal premetamorphic stage 

can still be incorporateci as a separate measure to allow the potentially important 

size changes otairring in this stage to be investigatecl. 

Larval size upon entry into the final premetamorphic stage may also be an 

important determinant of metamorphic timing. The Wilbur and Collins (1 973) 

madel postulatesi that there is a minimum size that must be reached for 

metamorphosis to ocair, and a maximum size that will not be sutpassed. and 

that it is the growth rate that determines timing of metamorphosis between these 

two sires. The importance of size in this mode1 suggests that a size component 

should also be incorporated when examining the relationship between growth 

and metamorphic timing. 
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In the present study, to examine the 8 f f '  of an environmental variable 

on growth rate, devdofmm&~l Me, and timing of metamorphosis (as defined by 

LPS), larvae of the long-toed salamander, Ambystoma rnacmdacty~um kmusei, 

were raisad under d-rent f d  levels in the laboratary under controlled 

conditions. Food level M8Cfs on initial size and change in sÏze in the final 

prmetamorphic stage were also invrestgateâ. In addition, theones linking 

growth rate and developmental rate to metamorphic timing wwe evaluated by 

examining the relationships betwmn LPS and each of the follom'ng variables; 

developmental rate, growth rate, initial size in the final premetarnorphic stage, 

and change in size in this final stage prior to the metamorphic events. 

Growth and Developmental Patterns 

Evaluation of thmries linking granith and development to metamorphic 

timing may be enhanced by inaeased understanding of gtowfh and 

developmental processes. In Tejedo and Reques' (1 994) study, tadpoles that 

were raised at high food level and SWjfched to low food level did not differ in the 

LOLP compared to tadpoles raised at a constant high food level. From this, one 

migM condude that developmental rate is fixed and does not respond to 

environmental changes later in the larval period. However, R is also possible that 

the converse is true and that developmental rate is very flexible. For example, 

perhaps the larvae in the high constant food treatment develop rapidly up to 
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some hypothetical stage Y and then remain at tbat stage until conditions favor 

metamorphosis, whereas developnental rate in larvae transferred from a high to 

lw food fevel is slowed, and then this slower rate is later compensated for 

through a decrease in the length of stage Y. If the lawae in both treafments 

metamorphosed at the sarne time, it would be condudecl that developmental 

rates were fixed when in fact they were quite plastic- The plasticity in 

developrnental rate would not be discovered unless development had been 

followed thmughout the lawal pefiod. In a study by Nishihara (1 996) that 

investigated the effect of density on growai in head size of the salamander 

Hynobus tetardatus, a significant difrence in head width was found between 

the seventh and the 21 st day of the experiment, but this differenœ disappeared 

at metamorphosis. If head width was only measured at metamorphosis, the 

effed of density on growth would have been missed. By monitoring growth and 

development thioughout the larval period, interactions among growth, 

development and environmental variabil ity rnay be highlighted. 

Knowledge of overalt patterns can also be instrumental in evaluating 

dfierences in gr& and developmental measures. Change in size in 

amphibian gr- studies has ben  monitored using several different measures; 

weight 0, volume (VOL) or, some measure of linear dimension, such as 

snwt-vent length (SVL) or total length (TOT). Are al1 of these measures relaying 

the same information? How well do each of these measures describe 'growth"? 

ûevelopmental rate, unlike growth rate, is monitored using only one measure, 
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"stage"; however, what delineates a stage will differ among developmental 

tables. How does the use d different staging tables M e  the interpretation of 

developmental patterns? ARhough growth pattems have been recordeci ir: many 

studies, developmental patterns have r-ived very little attention. Most studies 

that consider developmental timing foais on the overall length of the lanral 

pend, and veiy little is laXllMl about the developmental pattern throughout the 

larval period. 

In the literature, descriptions of amphibian larval gr- pattems Vary. 

Growth in TOT has been desaibed es sigrnoidal( Dempster, 1930; Patch, 

1 927); in S M  as sigrnoidal (Eagleson, 1 976), logistic (Semlitsch, 1 980), or linear 

(Keen et al., 1984; Lannoo and Bachmann, 1984); in W as linear or 

exponential (Alforci and Hams, 1988); and in VOL as exponential (Srnith-GiII and 

Berven, 1979). The different growth pattems seen for SVL and WT desewe 

fumer consideration. These differences in growth pattern could exist for several 

reasons; t b y  may indicate that the size measures utilized are not equal 

descriptors of growth, or they may refiect species diienœs, environmental 

influences, or simply differences in the type of data acquisition employed 

between studies. 

One method of data collection often employed is the collection of samples 

of larvae from a population at various times over the developmental period. 

Sample averages are then used as estirnates of individual growth pattems 

(Dernpster, 1933; Semlitsch, 19û7; Semlitscb and Gibbons, 1985; Tejedo and 
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Reques, 1994). The use af sample averages can yield inaccurate growth 

patterns. In amphibians, a specific size dass of individuals may be excluded 

fran later samples either through sP8-specîfic mortality (Werner, 1386) or 

through metamoiphs leaving aie population (Aiford and Jackson, 1993). If a size 

dass af individuals is included in early samples but excluded from later samples, 

growth patterns determined from averages of these samples will be skewed 

toward the remaining site dass and will not be an accurate representation of 

individual growth trends. Aiso, growth pattems based on averages may be 

inaccurate because of the inaease in skewness of populaüm size distributions 

with time (Afford and Jackson, 1993). At hatching, larvae are relatively similar in 

size. Hawever, if these lawae grow at difFerent rates, the variation in larval size 

will inaease and, as a result, sample rneans of larval size near the end of the 

larval period will provide a less accurate description of individual growth rates 

than means of earlier samples. 

These possible dismepancies, between esfimated growth pattern 

calculated using sampk means and the adual growth pattem of individuals, can 

be avoided by the use of repeated measures of individuals. Following individual 

changes in size üiroughout development provides a more direct measure of 

growth pattern and, in addition, allaws accurate cornparison of the variation in 

growth pattems between individuals. To date, very few expetiments have 

ernpioyed repeated meesures designs, and those that have have k e n  restficted 

to the laboratory. Descriptions of growth pattems using repeated measures 
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include those of Burns and Burns (1 929), who recorded linear growth in TOT for 

Ambjmtorna @rinum; Keen et al (1984), who found that l ame of thme 

Ambystoma species show appmximately Iinear growth in SM; and Smith-Gill 

and b e n  (1979), where exponential growth as measumd by VOL for Rana 

pipiens was seen until the onset af metamophosis. Anord and Hams (Igûû), 

found that growtn pattern differed in a single m e s  raisecl under difkring food 

levels. Their results show that tadpoles of Bufo woodhousei fowïefi raised under 

low food conditions followed a slow linear growth pattern as measured by WT, 

whereas lervae in high food conditions displayed exponential growth in \NT. 

Length would be expected to increase in a linear fashion, and volume or 

weigM as the cube of length, based on isometric models (Schmidt-Nielsen, 

1984). Dempster (1930) pointed out that ...' in order for airves of length increase 

to represent fundamental phases of growth, the relation between weight and 

length for successive stages must be constant? if SVL increases isometrkally 

wïth VVT, then descriptions of growth can be accurately detemined with either 

measure. Hawever, growth of organisms is usually allometric M e r  than 

isometnc (Schmidt-Nielsen, 1984). lsometric growth ocairs M e n  changes in 

size are not accornpanied by changes in shape. Alternatively, allometnc growth 

describes size changes that are associated with changes in shape or fonn 

(Swartz and Biewsner, 1992). Although cornparison of growth patterns h m  

difkrent studies cm provide owne insight into how measures of length and WT 

(or VOL) are related, a more direct method of detmining if larvae are growing 
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isometrically is to condud repeated masures of both length and VVT on 

individuab and examine the relatiaiship between these measures. If inmase in 

length does not show a constant relationship to increase in \NT (or VOL) over 

the larval period, then these measunw of giowth are not equal desaiptors of 

growth. Length is an easier measure to obtain, and is not aff8Cted by presence 

of food or wastes in the ailementary tract, and in addition. Iength masures such 

as S M  Mil not be influenced by injuries such as taii autotomy. However, VVT, 

unlike Imgth, rneasures increase in size of the entire organism, not just along 

one axis, and incorporates increase in muscle m a s  and fat resem. \KT is a 

bettet assay of the amount of resources acquired by an individual. In evaluating 

the relationship between growth and timing of metamorphosis, if \NT and length 

do not descn'.be growth in an equivalent fashion, men the relationshîps between 

gmwth and timing of metamorphosis may Vary depending on which measure is 

empl oyed. 

The measurement unit fw developmental studies is stage (STG), and the 

use of stage to record developmental rate presents some new challenges. 

Stages are delineateâ by distinct morphological changes chosen by the 

observer, and are therefore relatively arbitrary rneasures in cornparison to length 

or weight, which are universally consistent. How STG duration dRen over the 

larval period will determine the developmental pattern. For example, if the 

duration of al1 stages in a developmental table are equal. then the pattern af 

development will be Iinear; howevet, a convex wrvilinear relationship will be 
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seen if later stages are successively longer than earlier stages. Developmental 

pattern is, therefore, a fundion of oie developmental table used and this should 

be kept in rnind when cornparhg developmentai patterns between species that 

show rnarkedly different mwphological âevelupment. This problem with 

differenœs in developmental tables, however, is not as aitical when evaluating 

variability W i n  one species. In this case, development of lame can be 

monitored using a specified developmental table, and if the same staging table 

is used, differenœs in developmental pattern must refiect differences in 

developmental timing rather than difrences in staging charaderistics 

In evaluating metamorphic theofles, knowledge of gmwth and 

developmental pattems will increase our understanding of how environmental 

variables affect aiese processes thmughout the larval period. If only overall 

growth rates and developmental rates are examined, it cannot be determined 

wtiether differences in rates result from unifm irtcteases or decreases, or 

whether more cornplex changes in the shape of the growth and developmental 

wrves have occuned. Using repeated measures to monitor growth and 

development in individuais ensures accurate measure of individual patterns, and 

avoids the error induced W n  averages of samples are employed, and 

consistency in the developmental table utilized facilitates sarnespecies 

cornparisons between studies. In addition. understanding tha relationship 

between length and W (or VOL) allows these measures of growlh to be 

evaluated, and ensures that investigations into the relationships between growth 
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rate and other processes (suai as metamorphic timing) are not complicated by 

choiœ of gr& measure. 

Repeated measures of SM, VVT, and STG, uvere colleded on individual 

larvae of Ambystoma macrodactylum krausei raised at different food levels, 

allowïng variability in growth and developmental patterns to be investigated and 

equivalency of growth measures to be established. In addition, growth and 

development of larvae raised in individual endosures in the field were monitored 

to study variation in growth patterns and developmental patterns between a 

controlled and natural environment Studies that show growth patterns of 

individuals in a field setting using repeated measures on individuals have not 

previously been conduded. 

Methods and Materiais 

The following study was conduded under the Alberta Environmental 

Protection Collection Licence #1524 and as outlined in Animal Care Protocol 

#93014. 

On May 23 and May 30. 1995, lame were collectecl using dipnets from 

the Lafarge site and Kuhn's pond respectively. Rie larvae were taken to the 

laboratory at the Univemity of Calgary &nier Lake Kananaskis Field Station 

(UTM 5655341,636727), examined under a disseding microscope. and 

separateci into groups by developmental stage until a suffident nurnber of larvae 
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of the same stage (stage 4) had been identifieci. All surplus larvae were then 

retumed to mir pond of origh. In order to be able to condua repeaed 

measures on individual$ raised in groups it is necessary to be able to identify 

eadi individual. An -ive marking technique for identifying lawal 

salamanders has yet to be developed (Doody, 1996). Therefore, to condud 

rapeateâ masures of lanral salarnandeis it is necessary that they are raised in 

isolation. lsolating lame also prevents antagonistic interactions between 

individuals and allows pfecise control of üie food supplied to each individual. 

A total of 120 stage 4 lanrae from the Lafarge site, and 60 stage 4 lanrae 

from Kuhn's pond, were placed individually into containers (1 5 cm diameter x 9 

cm deep) containing 750 ml of water. All containers had been assigned random 

numbers. These numbered containen were then placed in ascending order and 

assigned to three different treatrnent groups. In addition, the Lafarge larvae were 

assigned either to the field or the lab experiment. SÛQ of the Lafarge larvae 

were taken out to the field (the Lafarge site) and randomly assigned to individual 

cornparbnents in the field enclosures. The maining 60 L-ge lantae and the 

60 Kuhn's larvae were then randomly assigned a location in an environmental 

I. Laboraton, Studv 

The l ame  in the laboratory study were raised in an environmental 

chamber at a constant temperature of 20°C and 12L:I 20 photoperiod. The three 
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treatrnents in the laboratory consisteci of a low and high food treatment and a 

control treamient. The larvae in the low food treament were a m  fed one mird 

the amount of food aiat the larvea in aie high faod treatrnent teceived. The 

control treatment larvae were fed the same amount as the high food treatment 

group, but were only rneasured three times: at the beginning of the experiment, 

near the end of the experiment just prÏor to the rnetamrphic stages (the week of 

July 1 7, 1 995). and fhally after metamorphosis had been completed. 

Cornparison betvueen the Eontrd treatment lanrae and the high food larvae 

allowed an appraisal of whether handling and use of anesthetic afFected growth 

and development 

As mai the developmental study, larvae for this experiment were initially 

fed Daphnia raised in cultures in the laboratory, and mis was supptemented with 

plankton collected fmm ponds near the Kananaskis Field Station. It became 

diffiwlt to supply enough faod for the lawae using these sources, and therefore, 

commercially bought sources were utilized. The larvae were fed brine shrimp 

(Artemia sp.) for one week, but as a result of an unexplained die off of the 

e~peflmental animais (21 of the 120 laboratory larvae died), an altemate food 

supply was sought and the larvae were fed black woms (iumbn'culus sp. ) for 

the remainder uf the expriment The larvae wem fed black woms weekly 

(see Table 3), and at the time offeeding the water in the larval containers was 

replaced with clean, am tap Mer.  The tap water used in 1995 was from the 

Kananaskis Field Station, which reœives its water from a stream-fed pond near 
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the station. This water is not treated, except with a small amount of bleach when 

necessafy (ie. at runoff tirne), and is not Ruoridated (J. Buchanan-Mappin. pers. 

wrnm.). 

Each week al1 larvae in the low and high food treafments were 

anesthetized using MS-222 (3-aminobemoic acid ethyi ester, (Sigma, A-5040)) 

and measures of growth and devdopment were recarded. The measures of 

growth induded snout-vent length (SM), tail length (TL), (as illustrated in Figure 

12), and weight (W. S M  and TL w r e  measured wing an ocular micrometer 

installed in the rigM oailar of a dissecting microseope (Wild Heerbrugg, Model 

M5). The VVT was measured initially by blotting the larvae to remove excess 

water and using a counterweight balance. Later, when the larvae barne too 

large for the scale on the countemreight balance (0.500 g), an electronic balance 

(Mettler, Model PC440) was used. Larval weight was measured to 0.001 g. The 

measure of development was a nurnerîc value that mespondeci with a stage 

from the developmental table that was concurrently being developed (see 

Developmenlal Study). Once a lava had completed metamorphosis it was 

released at its pond of origin. 

II. Field Studv 

The enclosures used in the field study are shown in Figure 13, and were 

constructed mth a solid plywood base and a wooden frame covered with 

7 meshlun window screening. The three middle enclosures were 1.20 m x 





Figure 13. Lanral Field Enclosures used in 1995. A photograph of the enclosures 

in the field is provided (a) as well as a schematic drawing of the enclosures (b). 

In the schematic, larvae in compartments labeled Y' were not measured as 

these compartments have two sides directed to the surrounding pond whereas 

al1 other comparbnents only have one side directed to the surrounding pond. 

E=endosure, E l  and €5 have 14 compartments and €2, E3, and E4 have 12 

compartments for larvae. 
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0.50 m x 0.50 m high, and were divided into 12 cornpartrnents each 0.20 m x 

0.25 m x 0-50 m high. The two end endosures were slightly longer (1 -40 m 

instead of 1 -20 m), and were divided into 1 4 comparbnents in the same 

proportions as the 12 cornpartment endosures This design allowed only one 

side of each cornpartment to be open to the sunriunding pond, and the other 

three sides open to other endosure campartmentS. The end compartments had 

two sides open to the sumwnding pond, and larvae in these compartments were 

not includeâ in the e>cpen*ment, but instead fundianed to keep conditions 

consistent among experimental lawae. Each cornpartment contained one lawa. 

During the experiment, some larval rnortality occurred. Larvae that died were 

replaced with larvae of similat size captured from the sunounding pond. The 

purpose af the replacement lame was to maintain consistent conditions for 

remainîng experimental lame, and these replacement larvae were not included 

in the experimental analysis. 

Initially, the field experiment was designed to subject the larvae to 

differing food treatments wing Bufo boreas and Rana sylvatica tadpdes from 

the surrounding pond; hawever, the tadpoles pmved to be too large for the 

larvae to eat In order to impiement food levels in the field it would have been 

necessary to find a natural food source from the sumninding pond that was 

small enough for the larvae to eat, but too large to pass through the screening of 

the enclosures and influence food levels in neighboring compartments. No other 

suitable food swrœ was found, so the enclosure lawae were raised essentially 
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as a single food treatment, with the lamai food consisting of plankton that 

entered the enclosures from the sunounding pond. 

Although al1 non-control larvae in the field enclosures were exposed to 

the same food treatment. the 20 enclosure larvae assigned to the cocontrol 

treatment at the beginning of the expriment were Mill only measured three 

times during the expriment (at the bgimiing of the expwîment, just prior to the 

metamorphic stages (the week of July 17. 1995), and once metamorphosis was 

cornplete). Cornparison between these control larvae and the non~~~ntrol iarvae 

provided information on the effect of handling and MW22 on growth and 

development of lanrae raised in the natural setting. 

The non-control lawae were collected frorn the enclosures and taken 

back to the field station each week, anesthetized wÏth MS-222, and 

rneasurements of SVL, TL, and \NT were taken and STG was recordeci. Near 

the end of the field season water levels in aie field began dmpping to critical 

levels, and et this time the field lame wre removed from the enclosures and 

brought badc to the Iaboratary. The field lame were fed black vimrms and were 

raised to metamorphosis under the same conditions experienced by the 

labaratory l a m .  Once the larvae had completed metamorphosis they were 

retumed to the Lafarge site and released. 

All larvae that were not present fmm the start of the expenment until 

completion of metamorphosis were elirninated from the experimental analysis. Of 

the 60 larvae at the staR of the experiment, 36 lame were induded in the 
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analysis. The laye* reduction in sarnple sire oawrred between July 21 and 

July 26, 1995, as a result of vandalim to the field enclosures. The center 

endosure was badly damaged (1 O larvae were lost) and therefore al1 larvae from 

this endosure were eliminated from the expen-ment. Damage to the sciesning on 

several other enclosures faciiitated the escape of four more expetimental larvae. 

Screening was repaired and replacement lame were introduced into the empty 

compartments, and into the fow end compartments of the center enclosure to 

maintain consistent conditions for lame in the adjacent compartments of the 

second and fourth enclosures. 

III. Su~~lementaw Study 

An inffection was evident in the lawal g& airves construded fiom 

1995 data (see results: Figures 14 to 17). This inflection revealed an increase in 

growth rate that oaurred at the same time the larvae wre  switched from 

zooplankton to cammercially bwgM food. To detemine l this inmase in 

growth rate was induced by the change in food supply or whether it npresented 

a natural grawth pattern. a supplementary expeiment was conducted in 1 996. 

The infiection in the growoi cuwe was evident for larvae in both low and 

high food treatments, and for larvae fmm both populations. As these patterns 

were identical for larvae from both field sites it was possible to select larvae from 

either population to be used in the supplementary expiment. Thus larvae from 

only one population, Kuhn's pond, were raised in the supplementary experiment 
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in order to keep the cost of maintenance of the larvae to a minimum. In addition, 

no control larvae were raised. This allowed the experiment to be limited to 40 

lantae. 

Larvae were collected from Kuhn's pond as soon as hatching began 

(early June), and were taken to the University cd Calgary and separated by 

stage. Stage 4 was the developrnental stage at Mich the experimentation began 

in 1 995; therefore. 40 lanrae of stage 4 were collected for the 1 996 lanral 

exprirnents. Remaining larvae not required for the experirnent were retumed to 

their pond of origin. The experïmental larvae were placed into individual 

containers (1 5 an diameter x 9 cm deep) containing 750 ml of water, and each 

larva was randomly assigned to a treatment (low or high food level), and then 

placed in a randomly assigned location in an environmental chamber. The larvae 

were raised under the same environmental conditions as the 1995 laboratory 

lame (20°C and 1 2L12D photoperiai). 

In 1996 the feeding regime was altered slightly from the 1995 expriment. 

Larvae were fed b i a ~ m s  (Lumbkulus $p.) for the entire expefiment, and 

instead of receiving a constant absolute amount, the larvae were fed an 

inaeasïng amount over the larval period (see Table 4). Larvae increase in size 

throughout the larval period and, therefore, the constant amount of food 

provided to the larvae in 1995 actually represented a decreasing food level in 

ternis of larval intake per gram of body weight. To detemine the lawal growth 

pattern under constant conditions, the amount of food available per lawa should 



Table 4 : Labotatory Feeding Sdiedule for Kuhn's 1996 Lawae 

I I I 9 

June 13 1 165 1 6 1 1.5 1 2 1 0.5 

1 996 
June 11 

9 I 

June 17 1 169 1 6 

Low Food Larvae 
(# wons  1 (average Date 1 Julian 

June 20 1 72 9 
June 23 175 3 

- 
High Food Larvae 

(# w m s  1 (average 
Day 
163 

- -  

June 24 7 76 12 
June 27 179 21 
July 1 183 24 
July 4 1 86 36 
July 8 190 36 
July 12 1 94 45 
July 16 1 98 54 
July 20 202 30 

July 26 208 72 
Julv 30 212 60 

at feeding) 
3 

- - 
# - 

Aua 2 1 21 5 1 84 
Aug 6 21 9 
Auci 9 232 

wwmslday) 
1 -5 

at feeding) 
1 

womsiday) 
0.5 
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inaease in proportion to the imeasing size of the lama. Thus, in 1996 the food 

quantii was detennined by the amount consumed by high food treatment larvae 

between feeding periods (after Travis, 1 984). The low food treatment larvae were 

fed 113 of the amount of food that the high food lame received. In 1996, the 

treatment lawae, similar to the 1995 labotatory expriment, were fed Mce 

weekly, and the water in their containers was replaced with clean, aged tap 

water fm the Kananaskis field station on the same day the lawae were fed. 

Using water hpm the Kananaskis field station ensurad that the water 

composition was the same as that used in oie 1995 experiments. 

The larvae raised in the laboratory experiments were kept in containers 

without a fiow-through water source. Although water was changed frequently 

(every 3 4  days), it is possible that levels of waste products such as ammonia 

built up in the water even within such a short time period. To investigate 

ammonia levels, M e r  sanples were taken from the containers of three 

randomly selected lw foad lawae, and three high food larvae. Water samples 

were taken on July 19,1996, when the high food larvae were dose to maximum 

size and pnor to water changing on day 4. Determination of ammonia levels was 

done using the nitroprusside method (Walker, 1996). Stock solutions were 

prepared as follows; 0.5% sodium nitroprusside- O S  g sodium nitroprusside in 

100 ml distilled water (this solution was stored in a brown bottle as it is Iight- 

sensitive); phenol alcohol solution- 10 g phenol in 100 ml of 95% ethanol; 

Oxidizing solution- 25 ml of sodium hypodrlorite and 100 ml of alkaline sodium 
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citrate solution (200 g sodium citrate and 10 g sodium hypochlofide, dissolved in 

1 L distilled water). 

Weekly messurements of the lame induded S M  and WT, and STG 

was also recorded. Tail length measures were not taken in 1996 becawe 1 was 

found in 1995 that tail damage and regeneration Men resulted in this 

measurement being of questionable acairacy. The larvae were rneasured 

weekly from the beghing af the experiment until they had almost readied stage 

18, after which time they were rneasured twice weekly until they readred 

metamorphosis. By imreasing the ftequmcy of rneasurements, a more amrate 

estimate of the length of stage 18 was obtained compared with the 1995 

expriment After metamorphosis was complete, lame were retwned to their 

pond of origin. 

All statistical analyses were perfomed using SYSTAT 5.03 for DOS 

(Wilkinson, 1990), with a pe0.05 taken to indicate significant relationships for 

analysis of variance and regressions results. 

Analy sis included grap hical examination of data, anal ysis of variance 

(ANOVA), least squares regression, and an interactive stepwise badward 

elimination pmcedure. Growth and developmental patterns, and the relationship 

between SVL and \KT were analysed graphically. ANOVA was used ta examine 
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the Mects of experimental procedures and food level effects. Signifiant 

relationships between LPS and the independent variables were tested for using 

least squares regression, and finally, stemse backward elimination was used 

to examine the relationship among aie independent variables and LPS when al1 

variables wiere considerd togethet. The above analyses are disaissed in more 

detail in aie following sections. The data were also analysed to ensure that 

assumptions for ANOVA and regression modets were met The ANOVA 

assumptions of nomality and equality of variance were investigated by 

constructing histograrns of the data (Norsdis, 1990), and residuals were plotted 

and examined to confimi regression aswmptions were not violated (Sokal and 

Rohif, 1995). In addition, to test whether residuals were nomally distributed, the 

KolmogorovSmimov (K-S) test was used (Wilkinson, 1 990). 

A Growth and Developmental Patterns 

To examine the growfh and developmental patterns in Ambysfoma 

macrodactyIum kmuser; repeated measures on individuals were plotted for 

1995 and 1996 (see resuîts: Figures 14 to 19,22). In addition, S M  was graphed 

against VVT for each larva to examine the relationship between these two 

measures of grawth (see results: Figures 20 and 21). 



B. Timing of metaum,+is 

1, Controls 

Analysis of vafiana (NOVA) was used to compare growai rate, 

developmental rate, SAM. and LOLP between high and control latvae in 1995 to 

investigate the eff8Ct of handling and use of MS-222 on these variables. The 

noncontrol and cantrol larvae from the field expriment were also examined for 

differences in growth rate, developmental rate, SAM and LOLP using ANOVA 

LOLP and SAM were calculated as follows: 

Lenath of the larval Period (LOLPl- the tim from the beginning of the 

expenmnt to the completon of metamorphosis. 

Size at metamomhosis ISAMI- sRe (SV' or Wï) at Ihe wmpkfbn of 

metamorphosis (t@veIbpmental stage 22- total gill resupfran). 

Growth rate (in S M  and WT) and developmental rate (STG) 

were calwlated as foîlows for both the labaratory and field larvae: 

GrowVi rate- The d#%mnce beheen SVL or WT at the beginning of the 

experirneni and SVL or W j u s t  prior to the metamorphc stages 

(masumment taken in the week of July 17, f 995) divkkd by the number 

of dap between these tww masurement pends. 

Develo~tnental rate The dd?érenœ be-n STG at the beginning of the 

experiment and STG just p&r to the metamorphic stages (measurement 
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taken in the week of July If, 1995) diitiüèû by the numher of days 

II. H i ~ h  and Law Food Treatments: ANOVAs 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was us& to detemine if high and lm food 

levels resulted in difierences in developmental rate, grawth rate, initial size in 

stage 18, change in size in stage 18, and the length of stage 18. Dïf'feren~e~ in 

the LOLP and SAM between larvae in the two food treatments were also tested 

for using ANOVA 

i. Length of the Larval Period and Site at the Completion of Metamorphosis 

Length of larval period and size at metamorphosis are offen calculated in 

studies of metamorphosis in amphibians. Wheaier the food levels used in the 

laboratory experiment were sufficie~t to initiate variation in these components 

was tested to allow cornparison with results from other stuclies. LOLP and SAM 

were calculated as desalbed above for the high and wntrol lame. 

ii. Timing of Metamorphosis: Length of the Final Premetamorphic Stage 

For both the 1995 and 1996 data, metamorphic timing was measured by 

the IengtfI of time spent in the final prernetamorphic stage (stage 18). 

Measurements were taken only onœ a week in 1995; therefore, the calailation 

of estimates for the length of stage 18 (LPS) was complicated by the fact that an 
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estimate could be off by as mudi as two w k s .  For exampie, a larva that was 

seen in stage 17 at one measurernent period cwld have reached stage 18 the 

next day but would not be record& as king in stage 18 until a week later. 

Similady, a larva that was seen in stage 19 could have changed from stage 18 

anytime within the previws week Taking this measurement emr into account, 

al1 analysis that induded estimates LPS wre conducted W b ;  once using an 

estimate of the longest possible LPS and again using a shortest possible 

estimate af the LPS. The estimates were calwlated as follows: 

Lemth of stacie 1 8 (lonaest estimate-UPSb the fime pend (in days) 

from the measurement period pridrîu îhe fi& tim the larve was seen in 

sfage i8 to fhe measunment perW aRer the Iast time the lama was seen 

in stage 18. 

Lenani of staae 18 (shortest estimate-SLPS)- the time petW (N, days) 

f b m  when the larva was Rist seen in stage 18 to when the lane was last 

seen in stage 78. lf the kvva was only seen in stage 78 in one 

measurement p e W  then the lana was gNen a shortesf length of stage 

18 = 1. 

iii. Developmentai Rate 

If patterns are Iinear, then -mates based on beginning and end points 

are acauate descriptions of overall rates. For the high and the low larvae, 

because wieekly measures wre taken, the developmental pattern over the entire 
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lamal pefiod can be seen. Developmental rate prior to stage 18 is roughly linear 

(see results: Figures 18 and 19) and therefm was calailateci as follows: 

Develo~rnental *ne- The dlîim?nce betwsen stage at the beginning of the 

experment and the stage in the measummnt peiiod p&r to when the 

fiTSflarva was seen in stage 18, d m  by the time (in days) between 

iv. Growth Rate 

Growth patterns are not Iinear in the 1 995 data (see results: Figures 14 to 

17). Instead, an inflection in growth is evident at the point at whial the larvae 

were switched to blachvorms as their food source. A growth rate estimate that 

only used beginning and end points wwld not be an accurate description of 

adual larval growth rate. A more accurate description of growth rate is attained 

by separating growth into two measures: 

Initial arawth rate (iSVL aTowaI rate. iW arowth ratel- the d-Mi?renœ 

be-n the si2e (SVL or a the beginning of the experiment and sDe 

(SVL w WT) p&r to the s e  in Ibod types, divided by time (in deys) 

between these tinno measumment peMs;  

Latet arowth rate (ISVL arowat rate, IWT arowth ratel- the dinierence 

betwwen the srie (SVL or WT) just atbrthe sw@ch in M type and the 

sjze (SVL or WT) in the measumrnent period priw b the first time a l m  
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was seen in stage 18, drinasd by the fime (in days) between these tvvo 

For the 1996 data, food levels were 'constant? throughout the larval 

period; therefore, growth patterns refi6ded natural changes in sire. In 1996, 

earlier growth rates are slower and later growth rates are faster, just as in the 

1995 data; however, it would be difficult to delineate between early and later 

growth rates in 1996, because the change is contïnuous, and not as abrupt as 1 

is in the 1995 data. Therefore, instead of dividing larval growth into early and 

late growth rates as in 1995, an average growth rate for the entire larval period 

was deemed to be the best description of actual gtowth rate. Average overall 

growai rate was calculateci as follows: 

Growth rate (oSVL arowai rate. o\NT srrowth ratel- The dmrence 

be-n SVL or WTaf the beginning of the expetiment and the SVL or 

W i n  the measutement peW ptbr to when the fim jarva was seen in 

stage 18, dividsd &y fk tim (in days) befween these twb measurement 

pemds. 

v. Initial Sire in Stage 18 

As mentioned earlier, two estimates of the LPS, a shortest and longest 

estimate, were used in the analysis. As the time period for calwlating the LPS 

changes, the initial size in stage 18 will also difFer. ThefefOre, two estimates of 
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initial sue in stage 18 were also used in the analysis and were calculated as 

follows: 

Shortest estimate of initiaf size in sbae j8 (SSVL or S W -  fhe SVL and 

WTof the larvae when they wte fi& seen in stage f8. mis is the inraiel 

si2e in stage 78 when the shorfest esfimate of the Irengtn of stage 78 L 

used- 

Lonsrest estimate of initial size in &me 18 (LSVL or LWï3- the SVL and 

W o f  the larvae in the measurnent pend just pnbr to when they were 

fimt seen in stage fa. mis is the initial srte in stage 18 when the longest 

estimate of the length of stage 18 is used. 

vi. Change in Size in Stage 18 

Change in size in stage 18 w*ll also dHer with longest and shortest 

estimates for the LPS. However, only the shortest estimate for this variable was 

used. A longest estimate for change in sue in stage 18 w l d  be calculated as 

the difference between size in the measurement period prior ta the first time the 

larva was seen in stage 18, and the size in the measurement period following 

the last time the larva was seen in stage 18. Using larval size in the 

measurement period follmirtg the last time the larva was seen in stage 1 8 wwld 

lead to an inacairate measure of achial growth, because entry into the 

metamorphic stages (stages 19-22) is accompanied by a loss of weight and 

men a slowing of growth in length. Where a shortest estimate of change in size 
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in stage 18 includes a period of constantly increasing growoi, a longest estimate 

waild include a petid d increased and deaeaoed gowth. Therefore, a longest 

estimate of change in size in stage 18 would not be an accurate description of 

actual growüi in stage 18. The shortest change in size in stage 18 was 

Chanae in size in staae 18- The d.Bbmnœ befmen SVL and WT when 

Iast seen in stage 18 and the SV& and Wwhen fi& seen in stage 78 (je. 

the shottest estimate of initial sise in stage 18). 

III. Hiah and Low Food Treatments: Rwressions 

Regression analysis was used to investigate the relationships between 

timing of metamorphosis (as defined by LPS) and each of the following predictor 

variables; growth rate, developmental rate, initial size in stage 18, and change in 

size in stage 18. Multiple regression analyses were first conducted with the 

length of stage 18 (shortest or longest) as the dependent variable, and the 

following inde pendent variables; treatment, one of the above predictor variables, 

and an interadion term behnieen treatment and the predictor variable (e-g. 

LLPS = constant + growai rate + treatment + grawth rate x treatment). These 

multiple regression analyses were designed to examine the relationship 

between the predictor variable and We LPS, Mile at the same time detennining 

wheaier the relationships were consistent between food treatments. In al1 

analyses, a low tolerance value (~0.1) was assaciated with the interaction terrn. 
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Tolerance is defined as one minus the squared multiple correlation between the 

predidor variable in question and mer predictors in the regression model 

(Wilkinson, 1990). High correlation between predictor variables (low tolerance) 

can resuk in the estimates of the regression coefficients becoming unstable; 

therefore, it was nece~sary to eliminate the interaction term. Elimination of the 

interaction term mwld remove the ability to detemine whether high and low 

food treatment groups showed similar relationships betwwn predictor variables 

and lengfh of stage 18. To examine whether relationships betw8en piedidor 

variables and metamorphic timing were seen for boai high and low food 

treatments, simple regression analyses were used instead of multiple regression 

analysis. These simple regfessions tested for relationships between predictor 

variables and timing of metamorphosis separately for each food treatment level. 

IV. Hiah and Low Food Treatments: Multi~le Rearessions 

Once it had been deteminecl which variables showecf a relationship with 

LPS, an interactive stemse baclmard elimination procedure was perfomed, 

according to Wilkinson (1990). This procedure uses multiple regression 

analyses to detemine whether al1 independent variables together or a subset of 

these variables is the 'beW model for prediding metamorphic timing. The 

dependent variable in these analyses was the LPS (analyses were conducteci 

for both longest and shortest estimates). Sinœ \KT and S M  are both rneasures 

of size and are thgrefore expected to be highly correlateci, the analyses were 
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condudeci separately for \NT and S M  measures. Predictor variables for the 

1995 data inciuded initial sue in stage 18, initial growai rate, and treatment. The 

same predictor variables were usd for the 1996 data, exœpt that instead of 

initial growth rate, growth rate was calwlated using oSVL growth rate and oWT 

gr& rate. 

Consideration of the results begins with growth and developmental 

patterns in the labofatory and field larvae, and following this, the effects of 

experimental pnicedures are considered. Although these analyses are not 

central to the question af how growth rate and developmental rate influence 

metamorphic timing, they provide important additional information. The 

examination of the relationship among environmental influences, growth and 

developmental pfoœss and metarnorphic timing begins with a consideration of 

food level effects (ANOVA results), then focuses on relationships between 

independent variables and LPS. Relationships with LPS are iniüall y considered 

independently for separate treatrnents (regtession results), and then the 

possibility that metamorphic timing is determined by a combination of variables 

is examina by considering al1 independent variables together (stemse 

backward elimination). 



A Growth and DevelopmntaI Patterns 

1. Laboratorv Studv 

lnaements in sue, as measured by S M  and \KT, for individual larvae 

frm Lafarge in 1995 and Kuhn's pond in 1995 and 1996 c m  be seen in Figures 

14 to 17. The infiection in the S M  and \NT grwuth curves in 1995 conmponded 

with the change in food type from zooplankton to bladc woms, and this sharp 

inflection was not seen in S M  growth in 1996. Although an inflection is seen in 

the WT versus time graph in both 1995 and 1996, the infiection is not as 

pronounced in 1996. In 1995 and 1996, the high food lanrae displayed faster 

growth rates (in SVL and WT) thrwghout the lanral period cornpared to the low 

food larvae in al1 cases. In addition, both high and low food larvae experienced 

WT loss late in the larval period in both yeais; howewr, although grawth in SVL 

appears to slow later in the lawal period in 1995, this slowing in S M  growth rate 

is not as pronounced in 1996. The developmental pattern for Ambyslbma 

macrodaciylum kausei from Lafarge 1 995 and Kuhn's 1995-1996 can be seen 

in Figures 18 and 19. Alaiough the larvae in 1995 experienced a change in food 

type no inflection is seen in the plot of STG versus time. Instead, there appears 

to be linear development in both 1995 and 1996 until stage 18 and then there is 

an extended stay in the final premetamorphic stage. 

The plots of S M  versus WT can be seen in Figures 20 and 21. 

Examination of the plots for Kuhn's high food larvae in 1996 and for the high 
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Figure 15. Change in SVL over time for high food iarvae :rom Lafargê 7995 
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food larvae in 1995 indicates a relatively constant relationship between S M  and 

WT ealy in the lanral period. However, as the larvae approach metamorphosis 

this relationship changes, and the larvae appear to increase faster in S M  

compared to W. Also, in 1995. for both Kuhn's and Lafarge low food larvae the 

relationship between SVL and \KT is not constant but instead shows an 

inflection at appmximately tbe same time as the change in food type ocaared. 

This infledion indicates that the increase in VVT with respect to SVL is greater 

earlier in the lanral pend comparecl to later in lanral growth. In 1996, Kuhn's low 

food larvae show a relatively constant relationship between S M  and \KT. 

However, cornparison between Kuhn's high and low food larvae in 1996 

indicates that although the relationship between SVL and \NT appean relatively 

constant within each treatment, between treatments this relationship differs 

slightly, with larvae in the high food treatment imas ing  faster in \KT for each 

increase in SVL than the low food larvae. 

II. Field Study 

The pattern of growh yielded by the field study can be seen in Figure 22. 

Food levels were not implemented in the field s w y  as was initially planned; 

therefore. variation in growth pattern in the natual envimnment under different 

conditions cannot be evaluated. Very few inferences can be made by comparing 

the laboratory and the field larvae because environmental conditions are 

substantially different for larvae in these two experiments. However, 



Eigure 22. Chznge in ÇVL over time (uoper left). chmge in W I  Ovêr tifne 
(upper right). and change in STG over time (lower) for non-conirol 
Cnclosure - larvae in 1995. Arrows indicates aare ai which larvae were 

relocaiec! from the field into tne Iâboratory 
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consideration of the growai pattern in the field l a m e  stitl provides some 

interesting insights. From the field data it can be seen that larvae are capable of 

extended periods of zero growth in both S M  and VVT, and that a rapid incfease 

in growth rate can ocan in response to improved giowth conditions. The 

inaease in gmuth was seen after lame were removed from the field, and 

raised under the conditions of the labontory experiment. 

The developmental pattern seen for the Lafarge field larvae is also shown 

in Figure 22. In these larvae, similar to the labofatory larvae, development is 

roughly l h a r  with an extended stay in the final premetamorphic period. In 

addition, in some larvae there is an extended stay in some stages prior to stage 

18. 

B. Timing of Metamorphosis 

Analysis of variance examining food level Meds. and regression results 

examining relationships with LPS are provided in the following sections. In 

almost al1 cases the assumptions for the above tests were met; however. the KS 

tests revealed that residuals were not nomlly distributed for a few regressions. 

For the regregsions that did not show nonnally distributed residuals (indicated 

by an asterisk in TaMes 8 to 1 l), probability plots were constructed and 

exarnined to detemiine if the residuals were skewed. In al1 cases non-normality 

did not result from skewness, but rather from ties in the data (Le. an inaeased 
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proportion of similar data points). These ties in the data do not affect the 

parameter estimates for the regression, but may have e very small Mect on 

resulting t-statistics (Shavelson, 19ûû; Wilkinson, 1990) and therefore should be 

interpreted cauüously. Results fiom the regression analyses with non-nomally 

distributeci residuals are conaistent with overall regression results, supporting 

the interpretation that detection of overall significance has not been affecteci. 

i. Handling and Use of MS-222 

Averages and variation in gtowai rate, developmental rate, SAM, and 

LOLP for high and control lanrae from the laboratory expriment in 1995 and the 

control and noncontrol larvae from the field can be compared by examining 

Figures 23 to 28. Growth rate, developmental rate, SAM and LOLP appear to be 

similar behNeen high and control larvae and between control and noncontrol 

larvae. 

The analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed no significant differences 

between high and control food groups in the laboratory or befween control and 

noncontrol lame in the field experiment for growth rate, SAM, and LOLP. A 

significant difference in the developmental rate was only seen between Lafarge 

high and control larvae in the laboratory expriment. ANOVA results are 

summarized in Table 5, and the complete ANOVA tables can be found in 

Appendix A 
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Figure 23. 90x plots of the SVL growth rates for high food ~ n d  control iarvae 

?or-conirol and control larvao from Lziarge enciosurrs in 1995 (lowad. 

Extreme dais points are indicaled by an zstrisk ('1. 
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Figure 24. Box dots of the WT growth rates for high icod and controi iarvae 

irorn Kuhn's (upper right) and Lafarge iaboralory larvae hpper lefi) and for 

non-conroi and control larvae i ron Lafarge enciosures in 1995 (lower). 

ix;reme data points arê indiczted by art astrisk ('1. 
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Figure 25. b x  plots of the developmenta! rates for high food ana control larvae 

from Kuhn-s (upper righi) and Lafarge iabcrarory iarvae (upper k i f )  anÇ for 

non-control and control larvae from Leiarge enclosures in 'i 995 (lower). 
- ~xtreme data points are indicztecl by an asirisk ('1 crr circ!e (O:. 
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Figure 26. Box piors of the SVL at netamorpnosis for hign fooC anb contrril k v a e  

from Kuhn's (upper right) ana Lafarge labofatory larvze (upper lefi) 2nd for 

non-controi and control izrvae from Lafarge enclosures ir! 1995 (iower). 

Extreme daia points are indicatec! by an astrisk (*) C: circle (O). 
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Figure 27. Eox plots of the WT at metamorphosis for hign food and control larvae 

f:om Kuhnû (cpper right) ana Lafarge laboratory lzrvae (üpper lefi: and fc: 

non-coniroi and controi larvae from izfarge enciosures in 7 995 (Iower). 

fxtreme data ?oints are indicated Sy an astrisk (*) Gr  circle (O). 
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Figure 28. Box plots of the length of the laival period for high food and controi 

iarvae from Kuhris (upper rightf and Lafarge iaborztory larvae (upper ieft) and 

f ~ r  non-conlrol âcd control lzrvae from Marge enclosures in 7995 (l~wer). 

Extrerne data points arr indicated by zn astrisk (-1 or circle (01. 



Ifable 5. Summary of ANOVA results cornparhg control and high food 1 
1 tr-ents for Kuhn's and Lafarge labofatory lame in 1995, and 1 
1 control and non-control treaûnents for Lafame endosure larvae in 1995 I 
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ii. Ammania Levels 

There was a difbrence in the ammonia levels between high and low food 

larvae. Averages of the three samples taken for each larva can be seen in Table 

6. 

II- Effects uf Food Levels: ANOVA 

The p-values from the ANOVA comparing high and lm food groups are 

summarized in Table 7. The complete ANOVA tables are available in 

Appendix A 

i. Length of Larval Pend and Sire at Metamorphosis 

From Figures 29 to 31 it can be seen that in both populations in 1995 and 

in Kuhn's in 1996, the low food larvae appear to have a smaller SAM and a 

longer LOLP in camparison to the high food larvae. The ANOVA comparing low 

and high food treatments revealed that these differences were statistically 

significant (Table 7). 

ii. Timing uf Metamorphosis: Length of the Final Premetarnorphic Stage 

The average LPS for high and low food treatments for 1995 and 1996 can 

be seen in Figures 32 and 33. In these figures, it is evident that low food larvae 

have a longer LPS compared to the high food lanrae, and the ANOVA results 

indicate these differences are statistically significant (Table 7). The ANOVA was 



Table 6: Ammonia levels in lanral containers for Kuhn's 1996 larvae 
Lama 

a 
L 

b 
L 

c 
L 

d 
e 

Treatment 

law 
low 
lm 
high 
hiah 

Concentration (Averages of samples) 
mglL as nitrogen 

0-665 
0-803 

umoVL as ammonia 
47.5 
57-3 

mgl l  as amrnonia 
0.809 
0.976 

49-1 
94.7 
1 04.6 

0.836 
1.61 
1 -78 

0.688 
1 -32 
1 -46 
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Figure 29. &x plots of the iençth oi the larval pefiod for nigh anc Iow food 
!arvae ?rom Kuhc's (upper right) and Lzfarge (upper le31 Izboratory izrvze 
in 1995 and Kuhn's 1996 iarvae (iower). Extreme datz .oints arc indicarec! by 

an aslrisk (*) 
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Figure 30. 3ox plots of the SVf  et rnetamo:phosis for hiçh znb !ow focc iarvar 

from Kuhn's (upper righi) and Laixge (upper lefi) lzboraïory lzrvae in 1995 
and Kuhn's 1996 lzrvae (lowor). Exireme darz goints ars indiczted by ari 
astrisk (9. 
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Figure 3:. Box plots of the WT at meizmorphoçia for Mçh and low food i m e e  
from KuhnI (upper right) and Lefarge (upoer lei:) laboramy krvae in 79% 
ar;d Kuhn s 1996 larvze (tower). Extreme data points are inciiczteu Sy ar: 
asii-isk (-1. 



Figure 32. Box plots of the longesi estimate of the iengih of the final 

prernetamorphic stage (LLPS) for Ngh and low food larme from Kunn's (upper 

right) znd Lafarge (upper let:) llaboratory larvaa in 7995 and Kiihnes 

1996 izrvze (Iower). Extrerne data points are indicai& by an astrisk 
(-1 cr circie (01. 
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Figure 33. Box plots of the shortest estirnate of the length of the finai 
gremeiamorghic stase (SLPS) for high and low food larvae fron Kuhn.s 

(uoper right) and Marge (ugper fee) Iaboratory larvze in 19% 
and Kuhn's 7996 larvae (Iowsr~. Extreme data points are indicatec' 

3y an astriçk (*) or circle (O). 
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conducteci using both LLPS and SLPS, and both estimates yielded similar 

results. 

iii. Developmental Rate 

Developmental rates also showed significant difierences between 

treatrnents (Table 7), and from Figure 34 it can be seen that development rates 

for the high food lame in 1995 and in 1996 wre faster than developmental 

rates for the low food larvae. 

iv. Growth Rate 

Box plots (Figures 35 to 38) of lawal growth rates indicate that high food 

lanrae had faster growth rates mmpared to low food larvae for al1 estimates 

exœpt later S M  grwvth rates. In the 1995 data, the diffetences in iSVL and iWT 

growM rates and IWT growth rates between treatments were significant; 

however, I S M  growth rates did not differ between treatments (TaMe 7). In the 

Kuhn's 1996 data, gr- rate was not divided into initial and later growth rate. 

but instead growth rate over the larval period was repmented by an o S M  

gmwth rate and oWT growth rate. The ANOVAs indicated that the differences 

seen in o S M  and o W  growth rates between treatments in 1996 were 

significant (Table 7). 
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Figure 34 Box plots of the deveioprnentai raie for high and low food !arvae 
t o n  Kuhn.s (ugper right) and L~farge (upper lefi) laboratory larvae in ?%5 
and Kutins 7996 iarvae (iower). Extreme data points arê indicated 3y an 

astrisk (*) or circie (01. 
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Fiçure 33. Box plots of the iSVL growih rates for hiçh and low food IzrvES 

ircm K ~ h n - s  kipper righi) and Lafarge (upcer Ieft) Isboratory larvae in 7 995 
and &VL growih rates for Kuhn's 1996 izrvae !!ower). Extrene dzta ooin:s aro 

indicated Sy an astrisk (*) or circie (O). 
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Figure 36. Box olots of the i W i  growth rates for hiçh and iow food iarvae 

:rom Kuhn's (upper right) and Lafarge (upper kit) laboratory larvar in 1995 
anb rWT  growth rates for Kuhn's 7996 larvae (lower). Extrerne cztz points 2ie 

icdicaied Sy ar; astrisk or circle (01. 
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Fiçvre 38. 3ox plots of IWT growtn rates for high znb iow food lzrvae 
:rom Kuhn's (upger) end Lafarge (iower) iaboratory larvae in 1993 
Exireme data points u e  indicâted Sy Er: astrisk (=). 
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v. Initial Size in Stage 18 

As seen in Figures 39 to 42, the initial size ( S M  and VVT) in stage1 8 for 

high food lanrae was greater than initial sue in stage 18 for law food larvae in al1 

cases (results were consistent between longest and shortest estimates). 

Difkrences between treatments are significant for both 1995 and 1996 (Table 

vi. Change in Size in Stage 18 

Change in size in stage 18 in SVL and \NT is similar for low and high 

treatments (Figures 43 and 44).The results of the ANOVA indicated that the 

change in S M  and \NT in stage 18 wre not significantly different between 

treatments in 1995, except for change in \KT for Lafarge larvae (Table 7). 

Hawever, in 1996, aithough the change in \NT in stage 18 îs not significantly 

different between treatments, the change in S M  in stage 18 is significantly 

different be- treatmnts (Table 7). 

III. Relationshi~s with Tirnina of Metamomhosis: Rearessions 

Regression analysis was used to examine the relationships of 

developmental rate, growth rate, initial size in stage 18 and change in size in 

stage 18 with timing of metamorphosis. The t-statistics and pvalues from the 

regression analysis are summarized in Tables 8,9 and 10 for Lafarge 1995, 

Kuhn's 1995, and Kuhn's 1996 respedively. 
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Fgure 39. Box piots of the shortest initiai SVL in siage 78 (SSVL) for high m c  
ICW food Iarvae from Kuhn's (upper right) and Lafarge (upper lefi) !aboratoq 
iarvae in 1995 and Kunfi's 7996 tarvae (lower). Extreme ~ a t z  ;oints zre xlicsrec 
by an a s t ~ s k  (*) or circle (01. 
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-. -1gure 41. B o x  plots o i  the iongest initiai SVL in stage 78 (LSVL) hi$ and 

low food larvae irom Kuhn's (upper right) and Lakrge (upper Mt) Izborâtoïy 
iarvae in 7 995 and Kuhn-ç 7 996 iarvae (lower). Extremê d ~ t a  pciNS aie 

indicated by an asirisk (*) or circle (a). 
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Figure 42. &x pio:s of the longest initial WT in stage 78 (LWÏ )  for Aisi. arb 

iow food &vas :rom Kuhn's (upper right) and Lafarge (upper !eft) 
igborztory [a;vae in 1995 and Kuhn's 1996 larvae (iower). Externe dâia c0iXs 

are indicated by zri astnsk (*). 
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df for al1 above regressions=l 
*are repressions with non-nomally distfibuted residuals - 

Table 8.Regression results for high and low 
Independent VariaMe 

Developmental rate 
Developmental rate 
i S M  growüi rate 
- iSM growth rate 
iWgrawth rate 
iW growth rate 
ISVL growth rate 
ISVL grawth rate 
IWT growoi rate 
IW growth rate 
Initial SVL in stage 18 

1 

Treatment LLPS 

Low 
High 
Low 
High 
L w  
High 
Law 
High 
Low 
High- 
Low 

Initial S M  in stage 18 
Initial WT in stage 18 
Initial \NT in stage 18 
Change in S M  stage 18 
Change in SVL stage 18 
khange in W stage 18 
Change in WT stage 18 

0.109 
10.202 
1.021 

-2.639 
0.627 

-2,443 
-0.975 
4.338 
-1,162 
-2-446 
-2.299 
-3.685 
-2-355 
-3.097 

High 
L w  
High 
L w  
High ~ 

L w  
High 

0.916 
0.843* 
0.337 
0.023 
0.548 
0.033 
0.358 
0.742 
0.279 
0-032 
0.051 
0.004 
0-046 
0.01 

~ 

0.233 
-0.016 
1.096 

-1 -815 
0.774 

-2.171 
4.919 
-0.271 
-1.036 

-2.774 
-1.881 
-2.712 

5.57 

0.822 
0.988* 
0.305 
0.097 
0.461 
0.053 
0-385 
0.792 
0-33 

0.01 8* 
0,097 
0.02 

O-001' 
3.314. 
4.526 
6.874 

O. 007' 
0,002 

O 

-4.798 
-2.373 

O. 1 
0,045 
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Table 9. Regression resufts for high and low food larvae fmm Kuhn's in 1995 
SLPS 

pvalue 
0,328 
0-1 14 
0.033 

O-787* 
0.491" 

SLPS 
t-value 

-1,028 
1.717 

-2,465 
0.277 

4,716 

LLPS 
p-value 

0,365 
0.261 
0.015 

0.825* 
0.461 

LLPS 
t-value 

4,949 
1,185 

-2-931 
-0.226 
4,767 

Independent Variable 

1 

Developmental rate 
,Developmntal rate 
iSVL growai rate 
iSVL growai rate 
iMKgrOWfh rate 

df for al1 above regressions=l 
,* are regfessions with non-nomally distributed residuals 

0.21 
0.184 
0.858 
0.646 
0.875 
0.288 

O.OW* 
O.û47* 
0.001 

Treatment 

Low 
High 
L w  
High 
Low 

1.892 
2-026 

-0.177 
-0,069 
0,259 
1,792 

-7.485 
2.41 

-3.649 
2.304 

13.736 
2-17 

17.1 11 

1 -33 
1.426. 

-0.183 
4-473 
0,161 
1-123 

-7,575 
2.262 
-4.698 

iW growai rate 
ISVL amwoi rate 
ISVL gmvth rate 
I W  gtowth rate 

-~ 

IWr growth rate 

O.ûû5* 
0-07 

0,863 
0,947 

0-8 
0.1 03 

O-OOO* 
0,037 
0-004 
0.044 

01000* 
0.055 

O 

High 
Low 
High 
L w  

-- -- - 

Hi6h 
,Initial S M  in stage 18 
Initial SVL in stage 18 
Initial WT in stage 18 
Initial W in stage 18 
Change in S M  stage 18 

L w  
High 
Low 
High 
Low 

Change in S M  stage 18 
Change in \NT stage 48 
Change in \KT stage 18 

High 
Low 
High 



Table 1 O.Regression results for high and Iow food krvae from Kuhn's in 1996 
Independent Variable 

L 

Devalopmental rate 
Deveiopmntal rate 
oSVL growth rate 
oSVL ~rowth rate 
o\NTgrowth rate 
o W  grOWfh rate 
Initial SVL in stage 18 
Initial SVL in stage 18 
Initial \NT in stage 18 , 
Initial WT in stage 18 
Change in S M  stage 18 
Change in SVL stage 18 
Change in VVT stage 18 
Change in VVT stage j8 
df for al1 above regressions=l 
* are reqressions that have non-nomally distributed residuals 

LLPS 
p-value 

0-84 
0.885 
0.013 
0.513 
0-189 
0.692 
0,015 
01001 
0.002 
0,022 

1 

Treatment 

Law 
Hiçlh 
LOW 
High 
Low 
High 
Low 
High 
Low 
High 
Low 
High 
Low 
High 

SLPS 
t-value 

-0.289 
-0.222 
-2,758 
0.992. 

-1.371 
4 -4  

-2.93 
-3.936 
-3.727. 
-2,685 
7.0- 

12.603 

LLPS 
t-value 
-0.205 
-0.146, 
-2-768 
0.- 

-f.369 
4-43 
-2.705 
4.161 
-3.547 
-2.508 

SLPS 
p-value 

0.??6* 
0.826 
0.01 3 
0.335 
0-1 88 
0.694 
0.009 
0-001 
0.002 
0.01 5 

O 
O 

6,864 
6.838 

O 
O.OW* 
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i. Developmental Rate and Timing of Metamorphosis 

The regression analysis revealed aiat developmental rate prior to stage 

18 did not show a significant relationship with the LLPS or SLPS. These results 

were consistent between Marge, and both 1995 and 1996 data for Kuhn's pond 

larvae (Tables 8,9 and 10). 

ii. Growth Rate and Timing of Metamorphosis 

A significant negative relationship between growth rate and LPS was 

found in several cases, indicating that the LPS decrea565 increasing growth 

rate. Laferge high larvae showed significant relationships between iSVL and the 

LLPS, iW growth rate and the LLPS, and IWT growth rate and the LLPS 

(Table 8). For Kuhn's low food larvae in 1995, i S M  growth rate showed a 

significant relationship wioi the SLPS and LLPS (Table 9). In 1996, Kuhn's low 

food larvae showed significant relationships between oSVL gmwth rate and the 

SLPS and LLPS (Table 10). 

iii. initial Size in Stage 18 and Timing of Metamorphosis 

The relationship between initial sire in stage 18 and LPS was seen to be 

significant in the rnajority of cases. Lafarge low food treatment showed 

significant negative relationships between SSVL and SLPS, and LWT and LLPS 

(Table 8). For the Lafarge high food lawae there was a negative relationship 

with LPS. and this was significant for al1 estimates of initial size in stage 18 
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(SWT, LWT, SSM, and LSVL) (Table 8). In 1995, Kuhn's high food larvae also 

showed a significant negative relationship between LPS and al1 estimates of 

initial size in stage 1 8 (Table 9). In 1 996, a significant negative relationship with 

LPS was Jso bund for al1 estimates of initial ske in stage 18 for bath Kuhn's 

high and low food larvae (Table 10). These negative relationships indicate that 

as the initial size in stage 18 increases, the LPS deueases. Hawever, the low 

food larvae in Kuhn's 1995 showed a significant positive relationship between 

SLPS and S M ,  and LLPS and L W  (Table 9)' indicating that in low food 

conditions mis relationship may alter such that the LPS may increase with 

greater initial size in stage 18 . 

iv. Change in Sire in Stage 18 and lïming of Metamorphosis 

In al1 analyses for 1995 and f996 larvae, a significant relationship 

between change in sue ( S M  and WT) in stage 18 and the LPS was found, 

exœpt for change in WT in stage 18 for Kuhn's 1995 low food larvae (m.055). 

In al1 cases, the relationship between change in size and the LPS was positive, 

indicating that as the magnitude of the change in size in stage 18 increases the 

LPS also increases, 

W. Predictors of Metamamhic Timing: Multi~le Rearessions 

Several of the above variables were found to have a significant 

relationship with the LPS. Alaiough the relationship between change in size in 
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stage 18 and LPS was found to be signifcant, this variable was eliminated fiom 

the multiple regression procedure. The reasons fw removal of this variable are 

presented in the disaission. 

Multiple regression allows the relationship among several independent 

variables and oie timing of metamorphosis to be considered together (Sokal and 

Rohif, 1995). The best predictor of metarnorphic timing could be any one or a 

corn bination of these variables. Results of the stepise elimination analyses are 

summarized in Table 11 - 

i. Predidors of Metamorphic Timing 

All analyses exœpt one indicated that the initial size in stage 18 alone 

was the best 'predidof of LPS (Table 11). The exception was Kuhn's 1995 

multiple regression analysis for the LLPS using SVL as the size component. In 

this analysis, iSVL growth rate was also included initial size in stage 18 in 

the final regressim equaion fiable 11 ). 

Discussion 

Although the main foais of the present study was the examination of the 

relationships of gtowth rate and developmental rate with metamorphic timing, 

several ottw questions were examineci. These induded the effect of 

experimental procedures (e-g. handling and use of anesthetic), equivalency of 



l~able 1 1 : Stepwise eliminaüon resulG for deteminhg best predictors 1 
of metamorphic timing 

r 

Lafarge 1995 1 Final predictor 1 t-value lpvalue 
lnitial predictor variables included 
LSM, iSVL growth rate. trieatment 
SSM, i S M  growth rate, treatment 
L M ,  iWT gowth rateT treatment 
S W ,  iW growth raie, treatment 
Kuhn's 1995 
Initial predictor variables indudeci 
LSVL, i S M  growih rateT treatment 
I 

SSVL. iSVL growth rate, treatment 

variables 1 

Initial predictor variables included 
LSVL, o S M  gmwth rate. ûeatment 
SSVL, oSVL growüi mie, treatment 
LWT, o W  growth rate, treafment 
S W ,  oWT growtti rats, treatment 

variables 
LSVL and 
iSVL growth rate 

SSVL 

0.000 LSVL 

variables 
LSVL 
SSVL 
L W  
S W  

-6.024 

-5.1 43 
-2.8 

4.828 
L W ,  IW grawth rate, treatment 
S W ,  iW grOWfh rate, treatment 
Kuhn's 1996 

SSVL 
L W  
S W  

Final predictor 
I 

0,000 
0-01 
0.000 

-5,596 
4.952 

t-value 

L W  
S W  

Final predictor 

-8.663 
-8.938 
-7.914 
-7.998 

0,000 
0,ûW 

pvalue 

0,000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

-5-989- 
-5.559 
-5.1 53 

t-value 

0.000 
0,000 
0-000 

p-value 
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S M  and WT as growth rneasures, and examination of overell growth and 

developmental patterns. These addiaonal investigations will be considered first, 

and the discussion of timing of metamorphosis will foliow. 

Detetmïning how experimental procedures alter processes under 

investigation is important in evaluating the robustness of results from 

manipulative experiments. Cornparison between high faod l ame and the larvae 

raised as controls in 1995 (+able 5) provides information on the effect of 

handling and the use of the anesthetic MS-222 on the processes of grawth, 

development and metamorphosis. The similarity between control larvae and high 

food larvae in the laboratory ewriment support the assertion that handling and 

the use of the anesthetic MS-222 did not detectably affect growth, SAM or the 

LOLP. mese results are corroborated by the shilarity between control larvae 

and noncontrol larvae seen in the fieid expriment. The field larvae provide 

evidenœ that handling and MS-222 did not affect growth fate, SAM and LOLP of 

larvae rai& in a natural and considerably more variable environment. 

Developmental rate ako did not differ between mt ro l  and high food 

lawae from Kuhn's in 1995 or between cantroi and non-control larvae in the field 

larvae. For LMarge 1995 larvae, a signifiant difference in developmental rate 

between high food and control larvae was found (Table 5), indicating that 
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experimental procedures may infiuenœ development The possibility that 

development may be altered by emmental procedures is important to 

wnsider when extrapolaüng from the developmntal pattern seen for 

Ambystorna macrodactyhm krauwi in the p m n t  expriment to larvae not 

subjected to experimental manipulations. Howmver, the results of the 

investigation into timing of metamorphosis wwld not be aitered by a handling 

effed. Both high and low food larvae were subjeded to the same handling 

procedures, and therefore, difFerenœs detected between treatment groups 

would not be attributed to a handling M8d- 

Ammonia, the main f m  of nitmgen exuetion in larval amphibians (see 

Brown, 1 964), is toxic for most vertebrates (Brown, 1964; Marcus, 1981 ). As a 

result of this toxicity it is important to be aware of ammonia levels in enperiments 

with aquatic animals, especially when flowI.ttimugh water systems are not being 

utilized. The ammonia test was conducted at a time when ammonia levels would 

be highest; larvae were at or near their largest size and tests were taken just 

prior to water changing, so waste levels had several days to accumulate. 

Alaiough the level at which ammonia becornes toxic for amphibian lawae 

is not hm, concentrations of ammonia above 0.2 rngk as nitmgen have been 

found to be detrimental for fish (Anonyrnous, 1974). In a study by Pandian and 

Marian (Iffi), Rana @rina tadpoles were raised in treatments with differing 

levels of water quality. Water quality was altered by adjusting the amount of 

ammonia and the partial pressure of oxygen betwieen treatments, and ammonia 
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concentrations ranged from O.27S.l45 mgL (1 35N.04 mmHg P a )  to 

3.68*1 .O26 mgR (48.8i4.71 mmHg Pa).  The ammonia leveb in the present 

study ranged from 0.809 mgll to 1.78 mgll (TaMe 6). although these levels are 

above the 0.2 mgll limit quded for fish, they are well below 3.68 mgll. In their 

study, Pandian and Marian (1985a) found that water quality did not affect the 

energy âensity (energy per unit biomas (Wg dry weight)) af R. bgrina at 

metamorphic climax (stage 42, Gosner, 1960) or the energy density at the 

completion of metamorphosis. Water quality did, hawever, significantly affect the 

LOLP. Extrapolation of these results to the present study are diffiwlt as both 

ammonia and oxygen pressure were altered in the study by Pandian and Marian, 

and therefore whether changes in ammonia alone affect LOLP cannot be 

determined. 

Fortunately, it is not the actual detemination of LOLP that is important in 

this study but rather the differences in LOLP between treatrmnts. Ammonia is 

not thought to be a fador influencïng treatment difrences in the present study. 

Larvae in the high and low food treatments were wbjected to similar water 

changing regimes, and difrences in ammonia concentration betinigsn 

treatments are thougM to be largely a fimdion af the disparity in lanral size 

between treatments at the time of testing. Low food larvae were noticeably 

smaller than high food larvae when ammonia levels wwe tested, and therefore it 

would be expected that the level of waste produced would Vary between 

treatments. As the low foad larvae grew, however, amrnonia concentrations 
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would increase with sire in a similar rnanner as the high food larme 

experienœd, and aierafore overell ammonia exposure would be similar, 

although time shifted, benNeen treatments. 

Differences in the relationship between SVL and \NT behNeen treatments 

and between years indicates that larvae of A.m.l<rausei are not growÏng 

isometrically. The infledion seen in the SVL vs \NT graphs for the low food 

larvae in 1995 (Figures 20-21), and the dwerence in the slopes of the SVL vs 

\KT graphs between Kuhn's 1996 high and low food larvae (Figures 20-21), 

support the assertion that S M  and WT are not equivatent measures of growth. If 

conditions change duting the larval period, and at different points in the lawal 

period, the relationship between these hNo measures appears to alter- 

Gr- rate has been implicated as a potential trigger of metamorphosis 

(Wilbur and Collins, 1973). These two sue measures, S M  and WT, are often 

used to masure growth in amphibian studies invesügating timing of 

metamorphosis. Understanding that descriptions of growth rate differ 

depending on which measure of growth is employed is important to consider; 

deteaion uf a relationship between growth rate and metamorphic timing may be 

contingent upon the sire rneasure utilized. For example. consider hypothetically 

that the rate of increase in SVL is an important trigger of metamorphosis. In 
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1995, aie i S M  gmwth rate for the low food larvae showed a significant 

relationship wÏth LPS. However, the relationship between LPS and iW growlh 

rate for the low food larvae was not significant. If \NT growth rate had been the 

only measure recordeci, it would have wrongly been aincluded that no 

relationship existed between growth rate and timing of metamorphosis. 

Both S M  and \NT masures were recordeci in the present shidy and, in 

most cases, similar results wee revealed by either measure. However, the 

similarity in the results seen in this study does not negate the possibility that a 

greater disparity may be seen in other studies when larvae are raised under 

different conditions. Ultimately, masures should be chosen based on what 

information one would like the measure to convey. For instance, in considering 

the relationship between growth rate and timing of metamorphosis, is 1 the total 

resources available (weight) that is likely to be important for initiating 

metamorphosis or rather some aspect of bodily proportion (length) that must be 

achieved before the transition to adult fom can begin? 

C. Gmwth and Devdopmntal Patterns 

Examination of growth and developmental patterns reveals that these 

patterns are similar be-n diffarant treahents when comparing within the 

same year (Figures 141 9). In 1995 and 1996, larvae in high food treatments 

exhibited fastet growai rates in S M  and \NT compared with low food larvae 
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(Figures 141  7), and these difbrences in larval gowth rates wre maintained 

throughout the larval period. D i f f ~ ~  in developmental rates were also 

maintained throughout the larval period, with high food larvae experiencing 

faster developmental rates wmpared to low food lame (Figures 1 Si 9). 

Cornparison between years, however, provides evidenœ that gHRh patterns 

can be altered if conditions change during the larval petiod. For instance, 

differences in the growth pattern are evident between 1995 and 1996. In 1995 a 

change in aie food type cortesponded witb a sharp inflection in the S M  growth 

curve (Figures Id1 5). This infiedion was not seen in 1996 where food 

conditions remainad constant throughout the larval period. In addition, although 

WT in 1995 and 1996 both show an increase in growth rate over the lawal 

period, a distinct increase in \KT is seen immediately following the change in 

food type in 1995 (Figures 16-1 7). The differences between growth patterns 

between years, indicates aiat changes in food type in 1 995 did result in altered 

grawth rates in these larvae. The gr- pattern seen in the field alsa revealed 

mat growth pattern will Vary if conditions change. In the field, larvae experienced 

a period of zero growth, and a dramatic inuease in growth in association with 

improved growth conditions (the switch to the laboratory) (Figure 22). These 

observations support the conclusion that growth rates c m  respond quickly to 

changing conditions. 

Cornparison of developmental patterns fmm 1995 and 1996, reveals that 

development was similar despite the change in faod type experienced by the 
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larvae in 1995 (Figures 18-19). In both years, the developmental pattern of 

A m b w m a  macmdacfyIum kreusei appears roughly Iinear until the final 

premetamorphic stage, followed by an extended stay in stage 18, and then entry 

into the metamorphic stages. From mis it appears that developmental pattern is 

less affecteci by food changes than are growfh patterns. However, the field 

larvae present a slightly different result In the developmental pattern of the field 

lawae there appears to be an extended stay in some stages prior to stage 18. 

The growth data for the field larvae reveal that larvae experienced peffods of 

zero growth. The variation in the developmental pattern seen in the field lawae 

indicates that in exireme conditions developmental rate can be substantially 

altered. Tbat salamanden can experience alteration of developmental pattern is 

consistent with the existence of facultative paedomorphosis in some species 

(Sprules, 1974). 

The extended stay in the final premetamorphic period (stage 18) 

encountered in this study is not evident in developmental patterns of anurans 

(SmitMjill and Berven, 1 979; Taylor and Kollms, 1 946). However, it is 

consistent with developmental studies carried out on mer  urodele species. In 

other developmental staging tables for salamander the time period 

between completion of Iimb developrnent and the onset of gill regression is also 

greater than the length of any preœding or subsequent stage (Gallien and 

Bidaud, 1959; Gallien and Durocher, 1957). In the present study, stages 1-1 8 

were based an the development of the limbs, whereas the metamorphic stages 
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were based on changes in the @Ils. The extended stay in the final 

premetamorphic pefiod may result from a delay in rnorphological developrnent. 

Altematively, morphological developrnent may continue during the final 

premetamorphic stage but the changes may be intemal or may be extemal 

changes that are less obvious. During stage 18, other morphological changes 

were seen to ocar, but these were few and subtle (darkening of skin pigments. 

appearance of the tuberdes, thickening of the digits and rounding of the tipa of 

the digits). These changes were not used to delineate fUrttier otages because 

they were difficult to classify consistently and appeared variable between 

individuals. If closer observation of developing indmduals allowed subdivision of 

stage 18 in Ambysfoma rnacIDdactyIum kmusei the developmental pattern may 

be altered enough to appear Iînear, as acwrs in anurans, with no extended final 

premetamorphic stage. However, if future obsewations reveal that the final 

premetamorphic pend can be subdivided further, this should rot alter overall 

conclusions based on the results of the present study. The LPS was measured 

using the same criteria for al1 individuals (Le. the same staging table is being 

used); therefore, if the rate of change (in fom or size) detemines the rate of 

subsequent changes, a relationship between growth andlor development and 

the LPS should be seen regardless of how stage 18 is delineated. 



The environmental vafiaMe manipulated in the present study was foad 

level, and subsequent investigation into the relationship between metamorphic 

timing and growth and developmental rates was contingent upon a detechMe 

food level M8Cf on these processes. 

1. Food Level Effects 

Most studies that investigate the effect of variable environments on 

metamorphic timing and growth rates in amphibians f m s  on the LOLP and the 

SAM. Although LOLP was not used to investigate metamorphic timing in this 

study, and SAM was not used to describe gr- rate during the larval period, 

the Mec3 of food level on these variables was still invesügated fbr purpoaes of 

cornparison with other studies. Raising lanrae of Ambystoma macrodacfylum 

krausei a different food levels in the laboratory resulted in dRFer8nces in both 

the LOLP and their SAM. For both populations in 1995, and for Kuhn's Pond in 

1996, lame in the low food treatments consistently experienced longer larval 

periods, and displayed smaller sire (in S M  and WT) at metamorphosis (Figures 

29-31). Alttiough it seeins that no previous studies have investigated the effect 

of food level on LOLP and SAM in salamander lanrae, the results from the 

present study are consistent with tesults from other studies that have 

investigated food level effects in anurans (Alfofd and Hams, 1988; Hensley, 
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1 993; Le ip  and Travis, 1 994; Semlitsch, 1 993; Tejedo and Reques, 1 994; 

Travis, 1984). 

As mmtioned above, a number of mer environmental variables, in 

addition to food level, have been found to influence the LOLP and SAM in 

amphibians. The efF&cts of several of these variables, such as predator 

presence, hydroperiod, conspecific density, and cornpetition, may also be linked 

with difFerences in food availability. For example, behavioural studies have 

indicated that larvae alter their adivity patterns when predators are present, and 

these changes in adivity level appear to affect acœss to food (Jackson and 

Semlitsch, 1 993; Skell y, 1 997; Skelly and Werner, 1 990). Another example, is 

the Mect of pond drying on LOLP and SAM, which may be partially explainecl 

by a deaease in food levels as water levels drop (Semlitsch and Gibbons, 

1985). In addition. changes in food availability are assm*ated with changes in 

density; if food is a limiting factor, an increase in conspecific density or numben 

of a competiior species decrease the amount of food available to each 

individual (Brockelman, 1969). In a study by Wilbur (1 977), Rana syfvetita 

tadpoles were r a i d  at several combinations of density and food supply to 

evaluate whether the influence of density on growth was independent of food 

level. Tadpoles raised at dRerent densities but supplied with equivalent per 

capita food amounts had significantly difkrent mean body weights, indicating 

that factors other ?han food limitation may contribute to density affects. m e r  

factors that may be assaciated with density effects include growth inhibitors and 
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behavioural effects (VVilbur, 1977). Alaiough there is abundant evidence that 

growai inhibitors are present in anuran larvae ( L i a  1967; Rose, 1960; 

Steinwasher, 1978), growth inhibitors do not appear to be released by 

salamander larvae (Walls and Jaeger, 19û9). Behavioural changes, however, 

may be adated with changes in density in salamander lawae. For example, 

in a number of species, cannibalism is known to occur (Collins and Cheek, 1983; 

Lannoo et al., 1989; Walls et al., 1993) and, as outlined above, predator 

presence has ben  found to alter larval behaviour (Jadrson and Semlitsch, 

1 993; Skelly, 1 997; Skelly and Werner, 1990). In conditions where cannibalism 

ocain, incfeasing conspecific density is equatable to increasing predator 

presence, and behavioural changes such as alteration of activity level could be 

expected. As changes in activity level have been linked with changes in access 

to food, ultimately density Mes on the LOLP and SAM, mediated by 

behavioural changes could still be linked with food availability. 

The measure of metamorphic timing used in this study was the length of 

the final premetamorphic stage (LPS), rather than the length of the larval period. 

The effect of variation in environmental conditions on the LPS had not previously 

been investigated. However, sinœ LPS and developmental rate prior to stage 18 

are mponents of the LOLP, it was predided that factors affecting LOLP would 

also be found to aff8Cf these camponents. As expected, the LPS and 

developmental rates prior to stage 18 differed in larvae exposed to different food 

levels. Larvae exposeâ to high food levels experienced faster developmental 
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rates (Figure 34) and a shorter final premetarnorphic stage (Figures 32-33) in 

cornparison to larvae in the low food aeatment 

How food levels aff8ded growth rates was also of interest. SAM is 

determined by gmvth rate and the LOLP. Therrnre, it was predided th& factors 

affecting metamorphie size would alter growth rates. In addition, several shidies 

had previously investigated the efFect of food level on growth rates in larval 

amphibians and &und that lame exposeci to high food conditions e-rience 

faster growüi rates than larvae exposed to low foad levels (Mord and Harris, 

19û8; Semlitsch, 1993; Travis 1984). In this sh~dy, gmwth rates prior to stage 18 

were also faster for high food larvae compared to lm food larvae (Figures 35- 

36, 38), with the exception of the ISVL growth rates for the 1995 larvae (Figure 

37). The ISVL growth rate measured inaease in size folfowing the diange in 

food type instituteâ in 1995. This change in food type was associated with an 

increase in grawUI rate. If the high food larvae were already close to maximum 

growth rate, the inaease B food level would have had a smaller inRuence on 

their gr- rate compared to the low food larvae. A greater increase in the 

growth rate of the low food lame in relation to the high food lame could 

accaunt for the inability to detect a difference in ISVL growth rates in 1995. 

Another measure affeaad by food level was the initial sire in stage 18. 

The initial size in the final premetamorphic stage was affeded such that larvae 

in high food treatments had a larger initial size in stage 18 (in S M  and VVT) in 

compatison to low food laivae (Figures 3942). The Wilbur and Collins mode1 
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(1973) incorporated minimum and maximum size as partial deteminants of 

rnetamorphic timing, and therefore, the effect of food level on the initial size in 

stage 18 was investigated to integrate a ske component into the analysis. Initial 

size in stage 18 also pmvides a measure that encompasses gmwVi and 

development together. Two larvae that are gm-ng  at the same rate can dmer in 

their sue at stage 18 if one of the larvae ha$ a faster developmental rate. 

Similarly, two larvae that are developing at the same rate can dHer in their initial 

size in stage 1 8 if they are experiencing differential growth rates Ultimately, it is 

the relationship between growth rate and developrnental rate that detemines the 

initial size in stage 18 and, in fact, the size at any stage is a product of the 

relationship between these two processes. The importance of this will be 

discussed in more detail below. 

Unlike al1 other variables tested, the change in size in stage 18 was not 

significantly different between treatments in most cases; exceptions were 

change in \NT in stage 18 for Lafarge 1995 larvae (Table 8). and the change in 

SVL for Kuhn's f 996 larvae (Table 10). It could be argued that, since no 

significant difFerence in change in size in stage 18 was seen in most cases, this 

indicates that an absolute change in size in stage 18 is required. Rom this one 

could argue that it may be the time required for this change in size to ocan that 

detennines LPS. Hawever, cornparison between 1995 and 1996, or between 

labofatory and field lame, indicate that the amount of inaease in size in stage 

18 is not fixed; in Lafarge 1995 larvae the average increase in WT was 90 mg 
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and 150 mg for high and low faod larvae respectively; in Kuhn's 1995 larvae the 

inuease was approximateIy 100 mg; and in ffihn's 1996 lawae and in the field 

lame in 1995 the average inuease was approximately 300 mg. Aiso, the 

average increase in S M  was approxirnately 3 mm in 1996; 5 mm in the field 

Iarvae; and in 1996, the average inwase in S M  was 4 mm and 2 mm for the 

high and low food larvae respecüvely. These differenœs indicate that the 

change in size in stage 18 doas Vary under differing environmental conditions 

and there is not a fu<ed size increase that must ocair in the final premetamorphic 

stage- 

A differenœ in the change in size in stage 18 between treatments was 

likely not detected in some cases because, if greater food availability leads to 

reduced growth time (as was indicated by the sharter Iength of stage 18 in high 

food larvae compared with low food larvae), then average change in ske will 

ultimately tend towards a mean. Larvae wiai greater resources will grow faster in 

less time and lame with f w r  resources will gmw slower but have more time to 

inuease in sùe. This phenornenon will ultimately lead to similanties in size 

change between high and low food larvae when the time component is 

excluded. Thus, although change in sue is sirnilar between lame in different 

food treatments, it is suggested that this result is incidental to the relationship 

between grawth rates and LPS, rather than the result of a fixed growth 

requirement 
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Overall, food level, an envimnmental variable, Mected growth and 

developmental parameters in most cases tested. -ries on timing of 

metamorphosis propose that larvae 'rnonitof their envininment airough growth 

rate or deveiapmental rate, and that these tates üien detemine the timing of 

metamorphosis. Since gfowth rate and developmental rate in this saidy were 

found to be inRuend by food level, the question uf whether these components, 

either singly or in combination, showed a relationship with timing of 

metamorphosis could be investigated. 

II. fimina of Metamomhosis 

Smith-Gill and Bewen (1979) postulated mat developmental rate was a 

better predictor of metamorphie timing than growth rate. As a result of the 

misleading relationship behNeen the LOLP and developmental rate advancecl by 

Smith-Gill and Berven (1 979), a number of subsequent studies have used 

changes in aie LOLP to indicate atterations in developnental rate. For example, 

in several studies it has been mcluded mat developmental rate was fixed earl y 

in the lawal period because later changes in food level did not alter the LOLP in 

cornparison to control larvae exposed to constant food levels (Hensley, 1993; 

Leips and Travis, 1994; Travis, 19û4; Tejedo and Reques, 1994). The approach 

used to investigate the relationship between developmental rate and timing of 

metamorphosis in the present study revealed that the LPS may not be relateci to 

the developmental rate prior to stage 1 8 (Tables 8-1 O). This lad< of a 
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relationship between these two componentr indicates that the LOLP does not 

necessarily reveal how developmental rates are changing. 

Smith-Gill and Berven (1 979) were the first to suggest the importance of 

deveiopmentai rate in determining metamorphic timing. The idea that aie gr& 

process was somehow aucial to the initiation of metamwphosis, however, 

extends bIidc to 191 9 when Uhlenhuth proposed that two substances were 

required for the initiation of metamorphosis, iodine and an excretor substance 

important in stimulating iodine excretion by the thyroid gland. It was postulated 

that this exaetor substance was generated duing the growth process and that 

accumulation af this substance, to a critical level, was instrumental in the 

initiation of metamorphosis. 

Wilbur and Collins (1973) foaised more specifically on growlh rate as a 

deteminant of metarnorphic timing, and incorporated a size component into their 

model. In the present study, a significant relationship between growth rate prior 

to stage 18 and timing of metamorphosis, and between initial size in stage 18 

and timing of metamorphosis was not seen in al1 cases (Tables &IO). 

The relaüonship between the initial size in stage 18 and the length of 

stage 18 was found to be significant for al1 cornparisons in 1996 (TaMe 10); but 

in 1995 this relationship was not significant in al1 cases (Tables 8-9). That a 

significant relationship was not seen in some instances in 1995 likely results 

from less acaMte estimates of initial size in stage 18 in that year- The larvae 

were measured only weekly in 1995, and therefore only a rough estimate of the 
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*trueU l e m  of stage 18 and "tfuen initial size in stage 18 could be detemined. 

Althwgh al1 analyses were conducted twice (e-g. using SSVL and SLPS or 

using LSVL and LSPS), the iniüal size in stage 18 is the independent variable 

that would be most Wected by inacairacy introduced by measurements being 

taken only once per week Possibility of measutemnt e m  in the estimates of 

LPS and the initial size in stage 18 is reduced in the 1996 data because larval 

measurements wre taken weekly, and a significant relationship between 

LPS and initial size in stage 1 8 was seen in al1 cases. In 1995, in all cases 

exœpt one, a significant relationship was seen between the initial sïze in stage 

18 and either LLPS or SLPS, or bath. Thus, althaigh a significant relationship 

was not seen in al1 cases, the conclusion that a ' r d "  relationship does exist 

between initial sue in stage 18 and LPS is supported. 

The relationship between LPS and inlial sue in stage 18 was negative in 

most cases, indicating that as inlial size in stage 18 increases the LPS wilf 

decrease. For Kuhn's 1995 low food larvae, however, a significant positive 

relationship with LLPS (and SLPS) was seen. The lawae fram Kuhn's and 

Lafarge in 1995 were raised under aie same conditions, yet Lafarge 1995 low 

food larvae showed a significant negative relationship with LLPS. These 

ciifferences in the slope of the regression Iine between Lafarge and Kuhn's low 

food laivae, rnay represent differenœs between the populations in their 

response to food limitation; hwever, considering the variability in the results 

from 1995 these âiierenœs should be interpreted cautiously. 
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The relationship between LPS and gr& rate also was not significant in 

al1 cases. Growth rates for the 1996 lame are not complicated by the change in 

food type that was instituted in 1995, and in 1996 the relationships between 

LLPS and oSVL growth rate, SLPS and oSM growth rate were significant for the 

low food larvae (Table 1 O). That a significant relationship behNeen LPS and 

growai rate is only seen for the low food level could indicate #at gowth rate 

influences LPS more strongly under conditions of food iimitation; however, the 

results ftom 1995 do not support this interpretation. In 1995, the relationship 

between gfowth rate and LPS was found to be significant for high food lafvae in 

some cases a d  low food larvae in others (Tables 89). The variability in the 

relationship between growth rate and LPS may result from a correlation between 

growth rate and some other factor that detemines the LPS, or because some 

other factor in conjunction with growth is important in determining metamorphic 

timing. Discussion of these possibilities fol fows consideration of the relationship 

between LPS and the final independent variable, change in size in stage 18. 

Change in size in stage 18 was found to have a significant positive 

relationship with LPS (Tables &IO). However, interpretation of the possible 

causal basis for mis relaüonship leads to m e  uncertainty. As discussed 

previously, food level did not consistently affect the change in size in stage 18. 

The similarity in change in ske  in stage 18 between food level treatmets in 

some cases could be interpreted to indicate that a fwed size change must occw 

in this stage, and this would indicate that change in size in stage 18 does indeed 
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detemine the LPS (Le. the length of stage 18 is detemined by how long it 

takes a larva to acquire the resources to increase in size by x). However, it was 

suggested earlier that this similarity likely resulted from a relationship between 

growth rate and LPS, rather than a specific size change requirement (Le. two 

larvae may show a similar increase in size in stage 1 8 if the larvae with more 

food stayed in stage 18 for a shorter time period and the larvae with less food 

stayed in stage 18 for a longer time period). That the diange in size in stage 18 

within treatments showed a significant positive relationship further supports this 

explanation by indicating that an increase in the magnitude of the size change in 

stage 1 8 is associated with an haeased LPS. Fmm ais one could then argue 

that the LPS ultirnately detemines the change in size in stage 18. Therefore, 

examination of the hypothesis that change in sue in stage 18 is a deteminant of 

LPS is wmplicated by the possibility that the reverse relaüonship (Le. change in 

size in stage 18 is detennined by LPS) is also a logical and perhaps stronger 

explanation of existing trends. These dismepancies in interpretation supported 

the removal of change in size in stage 1 8 from the multiple regression analysis. 

Using multiple regression analysis, initial size in stage 18 alone was 

found to be the best 'predictof of LPS (TaMe 1 1 ). Wilbur and Collins (1973), 

however, proposeci that behveen minimum and maximum body size 

metamorphosis was detemined by some factor other than body weight (i.e. 

growth rate). Although growth rates were included in the initial multiple 

regression equation, they did not significantiy reduce the unexplainecl variation 
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in LPS when considered with the initial size in stage 18. That growth rate does 

not contribute significantly to prediding LPS supports the interpretatbn that the 

variable relationship behNeen growth rate and the LPS seen in the simple 

regression analysis results from growth rate king m l a t e d  with some other 

variable, and that growth rate is not a direct deteminant of the LPS. 

A shilar theory to that of Wilbur and Collins (1973) was proposed by 

C m p  (1 981). She suggested that energy accumulation (e.g. fat storage), in 

addition to growtb rate and developrnental rate, may be an important 

detenninant of metamorphic timing. Energy accumulation is not necessarily 

equatable to the minimum size cornpanent incotporated into the Wilbw and 

Collins (1973) model, since a smaller larva can have higher energy content if its 

body composition is more dense. This theory has reœived little empirical study, 

but Gromko et al (1973) found that the cube rwt of volume (as rneasured by 

water displacement) showed a strong conelation to dry weight in Rana pipfens 

tadpoles, implying that body composlion (density) of larvae does not change 

appreciably as size changes. 

The relationship seen between aie initial sire in the final premetamorphic 

stage and LPS is consistent with those theories that stress size (or energy 

accumulation) as a key component in detemining metamorphic timing. However, 

in order for environmental variables to influence size, size must respond to 

conditions as they change, and it is through altering growth rate that size 

difrences are realized. Further, the size component in this study, initiai size in 
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stage 18, is not inRuenceci solely by growth rate but also by developmental rate. 

In the present study, developmental rate did not show a relationship with the 

LPS, and the importance uF growth rate in detemining the LPS is questionable 

Men the vatiability in resub is considered. Howevet, growth rate and 

developmental rate may still play a role in detemining metamorphic timing 

through their inRuence on the initial size in stage 18. It is the relationship 

between g M  rate and developrnental rate that ultimately detemiines the 

initial size in stage 18. Thus, it may be neœssary that giowth and development 

be considered together to illuminate their influence on metamorphic timing. That 

the relationship beiween growth and development can change is evidenced by 

lawae that oveMlinter and "mase development but continue growth" (SmithGill 

and Berven, 1979). 

Although initial sire in stage 18 provides an indirect measure of the 

relationship between gowVi rate and developmental rate, this relationship would 

be better quantiied using stage-speafic grawth. Stage-specific growth rates 

could not be acourately calculated in mis study since between each weekly 

measurement period the larvae typically passed Wough several developmentai 

stages. However, graphical analysis of size against stage for Kuhn's 1996 

(Figures 45 and 46) indicates that differences in stagwpecific growth rates do 

ocair b e w n  low and high food larvae, with high food laivae having greater 

stage-specific growth rates in cornparison to the low food larvae throughout the 

larvai period. Before the relationship between stage-specific growth rate and 
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LPS cm be analyzed, accurate quantification of these stage-specific growth 

rates is required. 

III. How Results Fit with Other Theories 

Investigations that indicate that stage-specific growth may be important in 

determining metamorphic timing include a study by Bradshaw and Johnson 

(1 995) on the pitcher plant mosquito, Wyeomfia srnithi' Similar to the study 

conductecl by -rd and Hams (1988) on Buib W h o u s e i  b&r( aie study by 

Bradshaw and Johnson (1 995) investigated how th8 LOLP and SAM responded 

to increasing and deaeasing resource levels. Consistent with the results seen 

for B. W. fowEerf, SAM and the LOLP were found to be altered in W. srnithi? by 

changes in food availability throughout the larval period. However, it was also 

found that if previously-fed W. srnithil larvae were starved upon entering the 

fourth and final instar, the larvae failed to undergo metamorphosis, despite k i ng  

larger than larvae fed low food throughout the experiment which did undergo 

metamorphosis. Based on their results, Bradshaw and Johnson (1995) 

conduded that the "... physiological cornmitment to undergo metamorphosis 

does not take place until the la& instar (stage) and that nonrem growth during 

the last instar is required to trigger metamorphosis*. Whether nonzero stage- 

specific growth is required to initiate metamorphosis in amphibian larvae is not 

known. In the present study, delayed metamorphosis in the field larvae was 

associatecl with a period of zero grawth; however, this delay may also have 
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resulted frwn field larme being smaller than the minimum size for 

metamorphosis. In almost al1 cases the S M  of l a m e  in field during the petiod of 

zero growth was smaller than the smallest metamorph (24 mm). The \NT of 

larvae in the field during the zero growfh period in several cases was larger than 

the smallest metamorph (346 mg), but as metamorphosis is assocïated with a 

period of weight loss, the minimum \M for metamorphosis is predicted to be 

greater than mat found at metamorphosis, and the field larvae may not have 

readied this minimum weight. Evidenœ indicat ing that nonzero stage-specific 

growth may not be an important requirernent for oie initiation of metamorphosis 

in arnphibians indudes a 1938 study on Rana, where it was foraid that starvation 

early in the larval period inhibited differentiation and metamorphosis, but after a 

"critical stage" stawation did not prevent differentiation and metamorphosis 

(D'Ange10 et al. 1938 in Pandian and Marian l985b). 

Stage-specific growth in Rana Qn'na in conjunction with feeding rate, was 

used to predict the SAM in a model put forth by Pandian and Marian (1 985b). 

Prediction of the LOLP in their model was based on feeding rates and growth 

rates rather than stage-specific growth rates. Pandian and Marian (1985a) 

suggast that feeding rate is the most influential factor detemining the energy 

content of tadpoles at the initiation of metamorphosis. Also, the observation that 

envimental variables, such as faod quality and quantity. tempenture, and 

larval density had a stronger e f k t  on fwding rates in m p a r i w n  to growth 

rates or developmental rates. led to the suggestion that feeding rate was critical 
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in detmining the LOLP and SAM (Pandian and Marian, 1-b). This model 

does not confiid with either the SmithGill and Berven rnodel(1979) or the 

Wilbur and Collins mode1 (1973), but instead is compatible wiai both. In the 

mode1 put forth by Pandian and Marian (1895b). rather than environmental 

variables diredly infiuencing gmwth and development, the infiuenœ of 

environmental variables on these processes is mediated through feeding rates. 

Wassersug (1 986) proposed an intwesting aieory on how tadpoles might 

measure their om grawth rates by way of feeding rates. He suggested th& # a 

hormonal signal was released into the muais secreted onto the tadpoles 

branchial food traps, this hormonal signal would be swallowed with food 

particies. Sinœ the amount of food entering the gut is linked to growth rate, the 

hormonal signal would act as a mechanism for monitoring gr& rate. 

Salamander larvae are camivorous prdators, not filter feeders, and therefore, 

this theory does not Mer a Iink between fgeding and growth rates in ufodeles. 

In the models to predict SAM put fath by Smith-Gill and Berven (1979) 

and Pandian and Marian (1985b), growth and development were both 

cansidered important SrnithCiIl and B e m  stated that it wats necessary to 

study growth rates in conjunction with developmental rates to detmine SAM; 

whereas Pandian and Marian advocated the nead to know stage-specific growth 

rates to detemine SAM. In prediding timing of metamorphosis, hmvever, Smith- 

Gill and Berven (1 979) focused on ûevelopmental rate as the predominant factor 

detemining timing of metamorphosis; Wilbur and Collins (1 973) focused on 
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growth rate, whereas Pandian and Marian (1985b) proposed that fesding rate 

via growth rate was a good predidor of metamorphic timing. Based on oie 

results from the present shidy, it is suggested that metamorphic timing, similar to 

SAM, may be detemined by both growth rate and developmental rate, or more 

specifically the relationship between these two processes. 

W. lm~lications of Results 

Overall, aloiwgh food level was found to affect the growth rate, 

developmental rate, and initial size in stage 18 in Ambystoma rnacrodactyIum 

krausei, only aie final variable was shown to have a strong consistent 

relationship with LPS. As initial size in stage 18 is actually detemined by the 

relationship between growth rate and developmental rate, these resub imply 

that both growfh rate and developmental rate are important influences of 

metamorphic timing. 

An advantage of having both gawth and developmental rate infîuenœ 

metamorphic timing, rather than only one of these process, may be increased 

flexibility in the response of metamorphic timing to environmental variation. For 

example, if Mo larvae were developing at close to their maximum developmental 

rate and were exposed to diffmnces in food availability, their developmental 

rates wwkl be similar, but differences in growth rate could arise. If 

developmental rate alone detennined timing of metamorphosis, then the larvae 

would metamorphose at the same time but at different sizes. Larger size at 
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metamorphosis is advantageotls because it is conelated with greater 

sunrivorship (Mortof, 1965 in Berven, 1987) and fitness (Semlitsch et al., 1988; 

Smith, 1987). In the latter example, if both growth and developmental rate had 

influenced timing of matamorphosis, then diifferences in the stage-specific 

growth between the larvae cwld have altered metamorphic timing such that the 

smaller larva could delay metamorphosis and firrther inaeaseâ in ske prior to 

metamorphosis. Therefore, by allowing gowth rate and developmental rate 

together to iMuence metamorphic timing. amphibian larvae would presumably 

have greater plasticity in thek response to environmental conditions. 

The present study has provided some insight into the relationships 

between environmental variation (food level), growai and developmental 

processes and timing af metamorphosis; however, Mher study into these 

processes is required More these relationships can be fully appreciated. 

V. Further Studies 

Previous studies investigating how food availability affeds developmental 

rate have led to a vanety of results. In several shidies on anuran tadpoles, 

developmental rate appeared to bea>me fixed early in the larval period. In these 

studies, anuran tadpoles experienced an experimentally mediated change in 

food level during the lawal period, and it was found that the LOLP did not differ 

from control larvae that were raised at 'constant" (absolute or mass-specik) 

food levels (Hensley, 1993; Leips and Travis, 1994; Travis, 1984; Tejedo and 
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Reques, 1994). In another study developmental rate seemed to respond to 

changes in food availability thmughout the lantal pefid (Atford and Hams. 

1988). Developmental rate in these studies was not measured directly; instead, 

a difference in the ovemll LOLP comparecl to control lame was taken to 

indicate that changes in developmental rate had ocainad. The absence of a 

dired rehüonship betwen developmental rate and LPS in the present study 

indicates that the LOLP is not neœssarily an accurate indication of changes in 

developmental rate. Detemination of whether developmental rate is indeed 

unchanging wwld require following developmental rate throughout the larval 

pedod. Close monitoring of growth and development during the larval period 

may also provide insight into differenœs in results between studies. 

Possible reasons for the differences seen in the above food level studies 

include 1 ) species-specific differenœs in development (Mord and Harris, 1988) 

or 2) differences in the timing of food level SWifches (Leips and Travis, 1994). 

Leips and Travis (1994) observed that Travis (1 984) wnducted food level 

swithes later in the larval period and found that the LOLP did not raspond to 

changer in food level, whereas, Mord and Hams (1988) discovered that LOLP 

respanded to changes in food level throughout the larval pend, but 

implemented their food level Mtdies much earlier in the lawal period. In their 

experiment, Leips and Travis (1994) found that early changes in food level 

affected LOLP, whereas later changes did not. Fram this they proposed that the 

pattern of resoune allocation changes over the larval period su& t h t  
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develapmental pmœsses preferentially receive resources eariy in the larval 

period, and later in the lawal period resourœs are instead allocated to growth 

processes. Studies monitoring stage-specific growth rates would help to clarify 

whether these changes in tesource allocation are, in facf ocairring. Fumer, 

these food level experiments investigating the of changing food level on 

the LOLP have been mstrided to anuran tadpoles Raising salamander larvae in 

a similar experimental regime, and monitoring gr- and developrnental rates 

thmghout the larval pefiod. would serve as an important cornparison to these 

studies. 

Also, future studies that focus on the relationship between stage-specific 

growth rate and metamorphic timing are needed More  interpretations of the 

relationship between the initial size in the final premetamorphic stage and the 

LPS can be fully appreciated. The need for frequent measures of growth and 

development to be taken in such studies are twofold: frequent measures of 

growai and development will allow accurate calwlation of stage-specific growth 

rate, and secondly, increased masurement frequency will reduce the e m  in 

estimating the LPS. 

As relationships between timing of metamorphosis and grawth, and 

developmental rate under changing food conditions are elucidated, the 

extension of stuây to the effects of mer envi'nximental variables should be 

punued. For example, does the observed relationship between initial size in the 

final prernetamorphic stage (or the expected relationship between stage-specific 
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growth) and timing of metamorphosis hold for larvae raised under differing 

temperatures or d M n g  densiaes? 

How timing of metamorphosis is determined in amphibians is still largely 

unsolved, but by integrating what has been leamed, and pursuing alternative 

research approaches, our understanding of this fascinating and complex process 

will continue to improve. 
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DEP V~LONGESTS NSJ MUL~PLE R: 0.702 SQUAREO MULTIPLE R= 0.- 

ANALYSlS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMOFSQUARES OF MEAPCISQUARE F4ATIO P 

ERROR 485.371 37 12578 

LEVELS ENCOUMERED DURING PROCESSING M E :  
IREATMEN 

2.000 3.m 

3 CASES DEL€TEû DUE 10 MISSING DATA. 
DEP VAR:SHORlEST N23 MULTiPLE R: 0.- SQUAREO MULTiPLE k 0 - a  

ANALYSlS OF VARUNCE 

SOURCE SUMOF-SQUARES DF MEANSQUARE F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN 263.BBO 1 a83.880 16-13? 0.001 

ERROR m . 1  n 21 il= 

LEMLS EUCOUNTERED OURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2410 3.- 

DEP VARSHORTEST NB MULTlPLE R: 0.- SQUAREO MULTIPLE R: 0.476 

SOURCE SUMOFSQUARES DF MEAN-SQUARE F-RAnO P 

TREATMEN 3l8.2û4 1 3182û4 0.- 

ERROR 38D .a  23 15.B6 



LEVELS ENCOUNfEREO DURING PROCESSING A R E  
TREATMEN 

2- 3.- 

7 CASES DUETrD DUE TO MISSING DATA. 
DEP VARSHORTEST N S  MüLtlPLE R: 0.7P7 SQCIARED MüLTlPLE R: 0- 

ANALYSlS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMSFSQUARES DF MEAN-SQUARE F-WllO P 

TREATMEN 41S.nff 1 419.706 s.904 0.000 

ERROR 419.884 37 tt.3Q 

LEELS ENCOUNTERED OURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2Q00 3.- 

2 CASES DELETE0 DUE TO MISSING DATA 
DEP VARLSWATST N24 MULTIPLE R: 0.m SQUARE0 MULTIPLE R: 0 . 5  

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-ûFSQUARES DF MEAN-SQUARE F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN S308 1 3636 16.941 0.- 

ERROR 47-1 50 P 21Q 

LRlELS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSlNG ARE 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.- 

DEP VARLSViATST NZS MULTIPLE R 0.- SQUARED M U L ~ P L E  R: 0.- 

ANALYSJS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUWFISQUARES DF MEAN-SQUARE F a T i 0  ? 

TREATMEN 34.442 1 34-42 1s.m 0.001 

ERROR 90- P 221 7 



LEVUS ENCOUNïERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
fREATMEN 

2- 3.- 

7 C ~ E S  DEtETrD DUE TO MISSING DATA 
DEP VARUSMATS N S  MüLtlPLE R: 0.147 SQUARE0 MULflPLE R: O S 7  

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMOFSQUARES OF MFA1YSQUARE FdAftO P 

TREATMEN 

ERROR 

LOlELS ENCOUNTEREO DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.- 

2 CASES OELETrD DUE TO MISSING DATA. 
DEP VARSSVLATST N24 MULTIPLE R: 0.876 SQUARED MULTïPLE R: 0.767 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SWFSQUARES DF MEAN-SQUARE FdAriO P 

TREAfMEN 118.417 1 118.417 72.387 0.- 

ERROR 35m 22 1 .gje 

LEMLS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMW 

2000 3.410 

DEP VAR:SSVîATST N25 WLTiPCE R: 0.856 SQUARE0 MULTiPLE R: 0.737 

SOURCE SUM-OFSQUARES OF MEAN-SQUARE F - M O  P 

ERROR 40m1 P 1 -782 



LEVELS ENCOUNTEREO DURING PROCESSlNG ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2410 hm0 

7 CASES OUEfED DUE TO MlSSlNG DATA 
DEP VARSISVLATS N38 MULflPLE R 0-ôî5 SQUARE0 MULllPtE R O . a l  

ANALYSlS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUIKOF-SQUARES OF MEAN-SQUARE F-RA~O P 

TREATMEN 197.770 1 197.m mm1 0.m 

ERROR - 37 

LEVELS ENCOUNTERED DURlNG PROCESSlNG ARE: 
lREATMEN 

2000 3,000 

2 CASES OELETED DUE TO MISSING DATA. 
DEP VARLWATST 0 N24 MULTIPLE R: 0.7n) SQUARED MULflPLE R 0.547 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-OF-SQUARES D f  MEANSQUARE F m 0  P 

TREATMEN 241 2a156 1 24124.155 266l9 0.m 

LEMLS ENCOUNEREO DURING PROCESSING ARE 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.- 

DEP VARLWAT STG N S  MULt7Pt.E R- 0.m SQUARE0 MULTIPLE R: 0 . a  

ANALVSlS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMOF-SQUARES OF MEANSQUARE F-RATiO f 

ERROR 1270~x5~731 23 S6b6.m 



LEMLS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.- 

7 CASES OELETED DUE TO MlSSlNG DATA 
DEP V ~ L ~ H T A T S T  NS MUL~PLE R: OJBBD SQUAREO M U L ~ P L E  R o n  

ANALYSE OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMOF~UARES D f  MEAN-SQUARE F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN 1017r533.m 1 1017cp.m 96575 am 

ERROR iirWldf26 37 1-.2m 

LEVELS ENCOUWERED OURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2- 3.- 

2 CASES OELETrD DUE TO MlSSlNG DATA. 
DEP VARSWTATSTG ~ 2 4  MULT~PLE R: 0~ SQUMEO MUL~PLE R: 0 ~ 6  

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-OFSQUARES OC MEANSQUARE F M 0  P 

TREATMEN 23604.- 1 f34804.m 241.386 0.m 

ERROR 6m5-776 22 -3Q 

LEMLS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2om 3.m 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMOF-SQUARES OF MfAlYISQUARE F-f?ATlO P 

TREATMEN 

ERROR 



LNELS ENCOUNTERED OURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2m 3.m 

7 CASES DELETU) DUE 10 MlSSlNG OATA 
DEP VARSWTATST  si MULTIPCE R o.an SQUARED MULTIPLE. R 0.780 

ANALYSlS OP VARIANCE 

SOURCE S W S Q U A R E S  DF MEAlYISQUARE F-RATIO P 

ERROR 42-276 3 114h.710 

LEVELS ENCOUMERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.m 

DEP VAR:DEVRATES NS MULTIPLE R- 0.813 SQUARED MUC~PLE R: 0.~61 

AMLYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUU-OF-SQUARES DF MEAN-SQUARE F m 0  P 

TREATMEN O.Olt 1 0.017 46725 O-aX) 

ERROR 0.008 24 0.000 

LEVELS ENCOUNtERED OURlNG PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2mO 3.410 

DEP VARDEVRAlES N25 MULTiPCE R: 0-6ï9 SQUARED MULTiPLE R: 0.- 

SOURCE 

TREATMEN 

ERROR 

ANALYSlS OF VARIANCE 

SUM-ûF-SQUARES DÇ MEAN-SQUARE FRATIO P 

0.a 7 1 O.ûl7 19.722 0 . 0  

0.020 23 0 . a  



LEVUS ENCOUNERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREAfMEN 

2000 3.m 

5 CASES MLETEO DUE TO MlSSlNG DATA 
DEP VAR:DNRAtES ~:41 M U L ~ P C E  R- 0.717 SQUARED MULTIPLE R- 0.514 

ANALYSE OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMOFSQUARES DF W Q U A R E  F-RAnO P 

TREATMEN 0.042 1 0.M 4124û 0.000 

ERROR 0.00 38 0.0Dl 

LEVELS ENCOUNTEREO OURING PROCESSING ARE 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.000 

DEP VAR:lSVLGRTH N26 MULTlPLE R- 0.815 SQUARE0 MULTIPLE R- 0.- 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-OFSQUARES OF MEANSQUARE F M 0  P 

TREATMEN 0.- 1 o.= 47.360 O-a00 

ERROR 0.- 24 0.OM 

LEVELS ENCOUMERED OURING PROCESSING ARE 
TREATMEN 

2QX) 3.m 

DEP VARISVLGRW NSS MULTIPLE R: 0.71 2 SQUAREO MULTIPLE R: 0.506 

SOURCE ÇUM-ûfSQUARES DF MEAN-SQUARE F-RAllO P 

TREATMEN 0.061 1 a061 P-711 0.- 



LEVELS ENCOUNERED OURING PROCESSiNG ARE 
TREATMEN 

2041 3 m  

- - - 

5 CASES DEiEiEû DUE TO MlSSlNG DATA 
DEP VARSVLGRTHR N:Q MULTiPLE R- 0%1 SQUARED MULTIPLE Rr 0- 

SOURCE SUWC-SQUARES WMEANSQUARE F m 0  P 

ERROR QOQ 38 0.ClOl 

LEMLS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.m 

DEP VARIISVLGRT N S  MULTIPLE R: 0.ûî7 SQUARE0 MULTIPLE R: 0.- 

SOURCE SUMOfSQUARES DF MEANSQUARE F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN 

ERROR 

LEMLS ENCWNTEREO OURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.m 

DEP VARIISVLGRT N25 MULTlPE R: 0.061 SQUARE0 MULliPLE R: 0.003 

ANMYSlS OC VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-of SQUARES OF MWQUARE ~ a n o  P 

ERROR 0461 P 0.- 



LEMLS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

204) 3.m 

DEP VAR3WTGRTHR NZ6 MULTIPLE R0.856 SQUARE0 MULTiPLE R: 0.m 

SOURCE SUMOF-SQUARES OF MEANSQUARE F M 0  P 

ERROR 1SdOt 24 0.6s 

M L S  EFlCOUNlERED PURING PROCESSING ARE 
TREATMEN 

2410 3.00 

DEP VARIWTGRTHR NZS M U L ~ P L E  R 0.m SQUAREO MULTIPLE R: 0.m 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-OF -SQUARES O f  MEANISQUARE F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN 37.61 3 1 37.6l3 88.148 0.mO 

ERROR 9.01 4 P 0.427 

LEMLS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2- 3.- 

- - -- 

S CASES DELETrD DUE TO MlSSlNG DATA 
DEP VARWTGRTHRA ~ : a  M U L ~ P E  R: o s a  SQUARED MULTIPLE R O= 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUAkOFSQUARES OF MEANSQUARE F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN =.lm 1 -Ise e6.433 0.m 

ERROR 190.583 38 S.OS 



LEMLS ENCOUPnfREO OURING PROCESSING ARE- 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.- 

DEP V ~ I W G R T H  NS MuLneLE R: O.WO SQUARED MuLnPE R: o.= 

SOURCE 

TREATMEN 

ERROR 

LNELS ENCOUMERED DURlNG PROCESSlNG ARE: 
TREATME N 

2.- 3.- 

DEP VARAMGRTH N B  MULTIPLE R: 0Bl0 SQUARE0 MULTIPLE R: 0828 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMSF-SQUARES OF MEAN-SQUARE F M 0  P 

ERROR ma 9 P r 2aes 

LEMLS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.000 

2 CASES OELETED DUE TO MiSSlNG DATA 
DEP VARSMGRTHR N24 MULTIPLE R: O.= SQUARED MULTlPlE R: 0.- 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUMOF-SQUARES OF M W Q U A R E  F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN 0.367 t 0.367 O n  0.864 

ERROR 38-1 Z! 22 1 -778 



LEVELS ENCOUMEREO DURING PROCESSINO A R E  
TREATMEN 

2000 a 
- - - 

1 CASES OELETrD DUE TO MlSSlNG DATA 
DEP VARSMGRTHR N24 MULTIPLE R10.182 SQUARED MlJLTIPlE FII 0.- 

ANALYSlS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-OFISQUARES DF MEANSaUARE F-RATiO P 

ERROR S n  22 2- 

LfMLS ENCOUNTERêû OURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2000 3.- 

8 CASES OELEED DUE 70 MlSSlNG DATA 
OEP VAR:SMleGi?T ~ . 3 8  MULTIPE R- 0.513 SQUARED M U L ~ P L E  R: 0 s  

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUM-OFSQUARES DF M W Q U A R E  F-RAtlO P 

TREATMEN 34.106 1 34-18 128a) 0.001 

ERROR 96&4 36 2.m 

LEMLS ENCOUNïERED OURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREAfMEN 

2410 3.- 
- 

2 CASES OELETED DUE TO MISSING DATA 
DEP VARWTGRWRA N Z ~  M V L ~ P L E  R: 0.427 SQUAREO MULTIPLE R: ai= 

SOURCE 

TREATMEN 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SUM-OF-SQUARES DF MEANSQUARE F-RATIO P 

1Wl1.014 1 18411.ûl4 4- 0.W 

ERROR -944 22 m 



M L S  ENCOUMERED OURING PROCESSING ARC 
TREATMEN 

2- 3.- 

1 CASES DUETU) DUE 10 MlSSlNG DATA 
DEP VARWGRTHRA NZ4 MULTIPLE R- O.= SQUAREO MULTIPLE k O-aH 

ANALYSlS OF VARîANCE 

SOURCE SUM-OF-SQUARES OF MU~YISQUARE F-RATIO P 

TREATMEN 80.- 1 80.887 0.018 0.- 

ERROR 96375-1 67 22 mO.888 

LEVELS ENCOUMERED DURING PROCESSING ARE: 
TREATMEN 

2- 3.- 

- -  

8 CASES OELEfED DUE TO MISSING DATA 
DEP VARWl8GRTH N m  MULTIPLE R: 0.m SQUARED MULTIPLE R: 0.007 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

SOURCE SUWFSQUARES OF MEANSQUARE F - R A ~ O  P 

ERROR 44101 7.368 S 12250-402 





Table B1. List uf Acronyms 
SAM 
LOLP 
LPS 
LLPS 
SLPS 
TOT 
VOL 
\KT 
SVL 
TL 

Sire at Metamorphosis 
Length of the Larval Phod 
Lençiar of the Final Premetamorphic Stage 

I 

L o w s t  Estimate of LPS 
Shortest Estimate of LPS 
Total Length 
Volume 
weiam 
Snout-vent Length 
tail Length 

STG 
i S M  growthrate 
iWT growthrate 
ISVL growthrate 
IWT growairate 
oSVL growfhrate 
oWT ggwthrate 

1 

Developmental Stage 
Initial Grawai Rate in S M  for 1995 
Initial GrowVi Rate in \KT for 1995 
Later Growai Rate in S M  for 1995 
Later Growth Rate in \M for 1995 
Average Overall Grcwth Rate in S M  for 1996 
Average Overall Growth Rate in \KT for 1996 
- 

SSVL 
LSVL 
SVVT 
L W  
ANOVA 
KS test 

Shortest Estimate of the Initial SVL in Stage 18 
Longest Estimate of the Initial S M  in Stage 18 
Shortest Estimate of the Initial \KT in Stage 18 
Longest Estimate of the lnlial WT in Stage 18 
Analysis of Variance I 

Kolmogorov - Smimov Test A 




